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7T- "".. : " ".PL£ASE NOTE 
is not our intention to 
retire entirely, but simply to 
: discontinue the. Dry Goods, 
iArgrttT""nl^ rlKpTijhon Pininriri ' -
Ix>ok for the ^ Twenty miles of railroad fare* paid to purchaser of $20 and over. Mai! orders filled during this 
Clean Sweep Sale. 
L. K I R S T E I N & CO., Sale Conductors for PLEASE NOTE 
It is not our intention to *eiire 
entirely* hut simply to discontinue 
,nd Nolk" 
• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
After the close of \his sale we will 
handle an up-to-date line of Lakes' 
Ready-Made Clothing and MUli-
NOTICE T O THE PUBLIC 
After the close of this sale 
wt- will handle an up-to-date 
line , of Ladies' Ready Q&ute 
C l o t h i n g and M i l l i n e r y . 
Co l l a r s . 
Ladies'Collars, lockind, sale 
price „ 7c 
Ladies' Collars, i jckin^, sale 
price HO 
Ladies' Collars, 20c kind, sale 
-pfice .13 
Ladies' Collars, 25c kind, sale 
price .17 
Gloves, 2$c * .19 
Glovest 50c .38 
Kid Gloves, 1.00 59 
Kid Gloves, 1.25 .79. 
: Balance of Dry Goods Stock must 
go, regardless of Manufactur-
ers' Cost. 
Standard Patterns, 15c kind 
Standard Patterns, 10c kind 
Men's all Linen Collars, I2}£c 
- kind', now 
Men's all Linen Cuffs, 25c, 
. now . . . . . . . . . ' . r . 
Corsets, 25c 19 
Corsets, 50c . ?8 
Corsets, 75c ' .49 
Corsets, W. B., i.oo 59 
Muslin Underwear 
Corset Covers,.slightly soiled 
Corset Covers and Drawers, 
25 cents : 
Gowns, Skirts, Corset Cov-
ers aftd Drawers, 50c, . . . 
Gowfis, Skirts, Corset Cov-
ers and Drawers, 75c . . . 
Gowns, .Skirts, Corset Cov-
ers, 1.00 
Gowns and Skirts, 1.50 
Gowns and Skirts, 1.75 
Gowns and Skirts, i .a j , 2.00 
Gowns and Skirts, 1.50.... 
Star Protector Skirt Binding, 
5c* no*y t.. 
.Rex-Protector Skirt Binding, 
10c, now _ 
Whale Bone Casing 10c, now 




Hosieryylilack Lace, 20c 
HoSl?T ,^ Black Hose, 25c' 
Half Hose, IOC, <$t, 20c, now 
8c, 9c, 14c 
Shoes Shoes 
Ladies' Douglas Pat. Tip 
Shoesi 1.25 
Ladies' Douglas Pat. Tip 
Shoe's 1.50 
Ladies'- Douglas Pat. Tip 
Shoes 1.65 
Ladies' Douglas Pat. Tip 
Shoes, 2.00 
Ladies' Douglas Pat. Tip 
Shoes, 1.75 
Ladies' Pat. Colt Shoes 2.50. 
' The American Girl Shoe 2.50, 
1.8s to 
> The Ratcliffe Shoes, 2.50 .. 
Men's Hand Sewed Vici Shoes 
5 00, now 
Men's Hand Sewed Box Calf 
Shoes, J.00 2.20 
Men's Hand Sewed Vici 
> Shoes, 4.50 3.00 
Men's Hand Sewed Vici 
Shoes,- 3.50 2.75 
Men's Pat. Calf. 3.00 . . . . 
Men's Pat. Colt, 4.00 . . . . 
Men's Pat. Colt, 4.50-
1 case Misses' Rubbers, 50c 
Lot Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, 
1.50 and 2.00, must go at 
Children's Slippers, cost 50c 
Children's Slippers, .cost 75c 
Children's Slippers, cost .95c 
Children's Simpers, Red, 
cost 75c 
Children's Slippers,cost 1.2; 
Children's Slippers, cost 1.50 
Children's Tan Slippers, cost 
1.25, going at 
Children's Tan Slippers, cost 
1. $0, going at 
White Canvass Slippers 
Ladies' White Canvas Slip-
pers, 1.00 .69 
Ladies' White Canvas Slip-
pers, 1.25 . . . 89 
Ladies' White Canvas Slip-
pers, 1.50 1.09 
Ladies' Tan Slippers, Ox-
fords, 2.50 . . . » . 1.63 
Ladies' Champagne Slippers, 
Oxfords, 2.50 . . . . . 1.63 
Ladies' Nut Brown Slippers, 
Oxfords, 2.50 1.§3 
Ladies'Tan Slippers, 1.50'. 1.12 
Ladies'Tan Slippers, 1.2; .83 
Pearl Buttons, pe?doz 2c 
Val. Lace, 4 5-8 and up. 
Extra fine Laces and Appli-
que, from 25c to 2.00 
Colored Silk, from 33c up. 
Our stock of Millinery and Mus-
lin llnJerwear will also be placed 
i>n sale at a big reduction of prices. 
This wil^  K've a chance to the ladies 
of Chester and vicinity to get latest 
style hats at half price during this 
ten Jays' farewell sale. 
Millinery! Millinery! 
Ladies' Hats, ready to wear, 
1.00 49 
Ladies' Hats, ready to wear, 
'•50 98 
Ladies' Hats, ready to wear, 
2.25 1.38 
Dress Hats, 2.50 1.99 
Dress Hats, 3.50 2.24 
Dress Hats, 5.00 4.99 
Dress Hats, 7.00 $>19 
Dress Hats, J0.00 6.99 
Dress Hats, 12.00 7.00 
Blai k and White Sailors, 
worth 25c, now 6c 
The sale of Colvin's stock of goods will abound -with money saving inducements that will truly prove a tonic to .overworked pocketbooks. We caution you to come 
: early as this sals "wiU last for 10 days only. Everything must go rapidly. This will be the first sale of its kind that has ever occurred in this city, and mayx never occur 
again. In -order to prove to you what a tremendous sacrifice must be made we have mentioned a f ew of the extraordinary bargains that will be offered. Bear in mind 
t hat there are 1,000 different articles we cannot mention here. We advise you to save this and bring it with you so that there will be no chance of you not getting'exactly the goods 
^ no postponement. Sale positively begins Thursday, July 5, at 9 a. <n. and closed in 10 days. Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance or money re-
funded. Merchants from the city or the country wishing to purchase portions of this stock must call between the hours of 9 and 10 a. m., as all other hours are reserved for our hn-
ittenser«>tail trade. Salepoutively opens Thursday, July 5, a 9 a. m. Ten days of inimitable bargains before the public. 
i t i e r r T n i ? This large stock Is to be sold at the earliest possible time. This will be the greatest farewell sale ever conducted in the State of South Carolina. We put forth 
such offerings that no matter what the weather conditions are you must and will be there to get your share. We hereby agree to refund the money on all goods 
.v pricedabove if not satisfactory to the purchaser. 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S . 'C , TUESDAY, JULY 3. 1906. 
THE LARGE STOCK OF COL VIST'S Chester, South Carolina 
Has been pf^ced in the hands of the world's greatest bargain givers, L. KIRSTEIN & CO. The stock" will 
be sold in Ten Days by L. Kirstein & "Co. The entire stock is now being remarked and rearranged -
Sale will open Thursday, July 5th, 9 A.M., when (he entire stock will be placed on sale for positively 10 DAYS ONLV 
J Stock of Shoes, Dry Goods, Corsets and Notions bids farewell 
— to the People of Chester and Vicinity. Save this and wait until 
A P e w of t h e M a n y B a r g a i n s W e O f f e r : 
Who we are L. Kirstein & Co., administrators, trustees and conductors of sales. It is the largest institution of 
its kind in the world. If you will read these Challenge Prices you'll be here, for the Thunder of Our Batteries of 
Low Prices will shake Chester from center to circumference. All former prices demolished. Forceful illustrations that 
will demonstrate this is the greatest bargain sale in this section. Read .every line printed below. It will prove 
the most profitable reading you have done for years. *This is no time to hesitate or falter. Act at once, now is 
.the golden moment, so let nothing keep you away. 
map*** 
Uniwrsitj of Sooth (Mini, 
Scholarship Examination 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
. r o ^ O M E D TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I O H & M , - Ed i to r and Propi 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 3, 1906. 
J l lpa Zl.—MK .ltA 
tcFmX&m^oi BajaW, 
Mexico, where liis wife tias liet-i 
• t h a n one m i a t U a lied aide 
of a sick «on, L ieu t . P. K. Hrlca 
Tlielr . ojniy f r iends would be rejoiced 
If bo th could r e t u r n home with M 
S0M. 
"Utae Carrie Elliot Is V!SILI»K In 
on a visit t o her parents, Mr. 
Mm. B. G. T e n n a n t . 
Mrs. Oliver ioluison and chi ldren, 
Of Leslie, are a t her rootlier'9, Mm 
Tlrxali Elliot . 
Mrs. Har ry Foster and chi ldren art 
a t he r uncle 's , Mayor T . H. Ketclien 
Mrs. Eunice Obear and Miss A|lo* 
. Walker were In Chester last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. I . D. Best, of Millers 
burg, Ky., a f t e r spending a short 
t i m e wi th the i r parents , Mr and Mrs 
W. H. Flenolk'en, expect to leave for 
the i r home Thursday . 
Mrs. T . J . LIKOU, of Anderson, wti 
h a s been visi t ing her f a the r , Mr. .Is.' 
- A . Brlce, lef t for her home last Moi: 
day,accompanied by her s is ter . Jul l 
and bro ther Lu the r , who will spend 
some t ln je wi th her 
Rev. C- E. McDonald a t tended th 
t rus tees ' meet ing of the seminary las 
Miss Frances Caldwell went up t. 
Blackstock last Sa turday, where sh< 
will spend a week or more visiting 
relatl ves. 
Mrs. J . N" Caldwell and son James, 
expect t o a t t e n d the exercises at Coi< 
cord church Saturday. They will re 
main a few,days In and around Mack 
stock vlsltlnif relatlves. 
Miss Beati lce Mills, a f t e r a pro 
t rac ted Illness, lias recovered suftlcl 
ently t o resume her work In Colurr 
bis. 
Rev. A. J . Ranson. of Spar tanburg, 
preached a t t h e A. R. J', church last 
Sabba th . He was solicit ing contribu-
t ions for t h e Spar tanburg church . 
Mrs. Lois Ardrey and daughte r , af 
t e r a two weeks' visit t o relatives ai 
t h i s place, went up to I'lnevllle. X 
C-, last Wednesday to visit her l a th 
e r ^ f a m i l y , Mr. Robert Harr is . 
We a re glad to say Mr. Joe Mc-
Garl ty Is much be t te r now. Farmer-
a re somewha t blue. G r a n has ful ' 
sway and hands very scarce. Ever) 
cloud has a silver l lntog. so maybe II 
a l igh t crop of cot ton Is made, the 
price will be so much the be t t e r . 
W h a t ' s t he good of keeping from iilm 
Any good th ings you may see, 
T h a t will l i f t h i s load of labor 
L ike Rocky Mountain T e a . 
J . J . Strlngfellow. 
General News. 
J u s t j w No. 30 of t h e Southern en-
tered t h e d t j l imi t s a t Rock HIH 
Wednesday some unknown person 
t h r ew a rock Into t h e cab of t h e en 
g lne and s t ruck engineer Rober t Mr 
Dougal - on t h e head, c u t t i n g a gash 
above t h e ear. T h e « o u n d was .dress-
ed -bjr Dr . T . A. Crawford and be ran 
h i s eoglne on to Char lo t te . An effort 
Is belog made to apprehend t l ie mis 
c reant . 
I n Rock Hill Tuesday a f te rnoon , 
while Mayor Roddey 'and C. W. F-
' Spencer, Esq., were o u t dr iv ing t h e l ' 
h o n e go t f r ightened a t a locomotive 
and became unmanageable . 
iben Jumped and Mayor Roddey was 
n o t h u r t . Mr. Spencer suffered t h e 
f r a c t u r e of t h e large bone of h i s left 
. J«g and t h e amall bone of t h e right 
leg below the knee and was shaken up 
general ly. Cte was t aken direct ly t o 
t h e hospi ta l where t h e f rac tures were 
- a e t bu t . i t will be several weeks before 
b e will be sb le to 'be o u t . 
Onej>f t h e main boilers of t h e Cam 
d s n Wate r , L i g h t and Ice Co 's plant 
exploded s h o u t 10 o'clock Sabbath 
B u r n i n g and t h e ent i re p l an t was de 
moltshed. Not one of t h e seven men 
"who were working there was h u r t . 
J t Is e s t imated t h a t I t will t a k e th ree 
m o n t h * to rebuild the plant . 
% J t i s . Sarah .Gr i f f i th , wife of Capt. 
D . J . Griffith, supe r in tenden t of t he 
. B u t s pen i t en t i a ry , died a t 1 o'elock 
i f rom the ef fec ts of an opera-
i t * * 
• r . J. D. Bell Appointed. 
Jno . D. Bell, one of t h e assists 
>e Carolina Nat ional 
h a s been appointed secretary 
in. of t h e S t a t e De [hocratio ex-
s c o m m i t t e e . T h e sppoint-
w s a announced yesterday by 
Wills Jones , cha i rman. Mr. 
w h o temporari ly takes t l ie place 
r. J . T . Parka , deceased, has been 
i W s t a n t secretary spd has had 
i of t h e heavy roMtos wprk to 
. B a l l to secretary s a d t r e a s u r e r 
rapolltan club sod h a s 111 led 
r pksoes wt th booor a n d credit . 
7uSW s t s t s d yesterday t h a t t he 
• p p o l n t m e n t U fassed solely on Mr. 
B s l f a ab l l l ty a n d c l ia rsoter and no t 
l o r H f political n s a o o .—The S t a t e . 
Gil-
Maclcey's Thanks to Wyatt Aiken. 
Washington, July 1. 
Judge T h o m a s Jefferson Mackey 
has been formally notjfled of an In-
crease In h i s pension for services In 
the Mexican war. Now the judge Is 
appreciat ive of the ' se rv ices of those 
who liave contr ibuted to t h i s consum-
mation of his hopes, and t h e e loquent 
pen which lift wields- on many oooaa-
oncoming t h i s pension. ^ H , „ g u r r l T « j t l l , following I 
. chlWTtnr McfsrS'. Ja ioes M. aiKl J r t m 
h i s tongue. Concerhfug 
he wri tes Represen ta t i ve W J a t t 
Aiken llie ToTOfflfiiPeTWr:— 
"1 have Jufl re tu rned to ti l ls city 
a f t e r a week's absence and received 
under ynur f r ank a copy of the law In-
creasing my pension f rom 912.00 t o 
>2t).no per mon th . R u t for your kind 
trCtoefc so WfoiWerately volunti_.-0.-i to 
my behalf , t h i s timely benefact ion 
would never have been conferred upon 
me. And be assured, dear sir', t h a t 
my g ra t i tude Is enhanced by t h e 
lluctimi tha t It has come t o me hi t he 
day of my need through a 
rive worthy of my nat ive s t a t e , whose 
brave and honorable kindred have 
ever proved t r u e to South Carol ina, 
whether s t a t e or provluce, bond or 
free. In war anil in peace: aod In a 
venal period and t h roughou t g rea t 
political vicissitudes kept t h e White-
ness of 11ietr souls untarn ished. Be 
H. r. n. • AIIKIKK»Tl> HAVE VACATION 
lleglnulng wiU» Ju ly 1st S l f h i r a l 
f ree delivery carr iers will be en t i t l ed 
to two weeks leave of absence 
|iay. _ Several of t h e South Carolina 
ileli-Katiiiii have been' urg ing ti l ls pro-
vision. hills having been Introduced 
along t h i s line by Messrs. Aiken, 
l-ever. Pa t te rson , and 1 suppose the 
others . They and o the rs have been 
dlngdoiigliig a f t e r t h i s th ing unt i l An-
ally t h e commi t t ee Itself pu t It Into the 
bill and i t is now law. Some of the 
^uptli Carolina members have been 
g e t t i n g a number of le t te rs f rom ru-
ral free delivery carr iers asking about 
th is ma t t e r , so many they say tha t 
they have been unable t o answer 
them. Zacli McGliee in T h e S ta t e . 
Children's V o t e s . 
A man who lias spent many years 
abroad, remarked . " I t does seem too 
had t h a t American children should 
have such disagreeable voices. They 
ire acknowledged to be b r igh t aod at-
1 ra"tlve, yet because of t h e i r high 
pitched, disagreeable voices they are 
•dimmed. Travelers avoid a car or a 
notol in which t h e r e are young Amerl 
•ans." Why Is th i s? Largely be 
,-ause our children a re Imi ta t ive , and . 
i s our voices a re no t well modulated, 
•(either are theirs . I s tlie unmusical 
voice a necessary American t r a i t ? 
Throat specialists tel l us t h a t , al-
though our c l ima te Is Inclined to 
>harpen the tone, a cer ta in sweetness 
irid a low pitch may be mainta ined 
with proper care. A child i s soothed 
uy gent le speech and I r r i ta ted b j 
narsh tones. Of c o u m you read aloud 
.0 your chi ld; every mother does 
Le t t h i s be done wi th cons tan t watch 
ng of a r t icu la t ion a n d tone. T h i s fc 
.•ood exercise , for t h e reader and a 
means of cu l tu re In more t h a n one re 
•pect, for t he chi ld . Never rebuke In 
anger: keep q u i e t unt i l yon can speak 
iweetiy and ttrmiy. One poin t which 
cul t ivated foreigners notice Is tha t 
j u r y'oung people call t h e i r message* 
>rom a d is tance Instead of gdlng to 
he person and quiet ly awa i t ing for 
opportuni ty t o speak. Shout ing 
through t h e house Is unpleasant and 
uncul tured. A child should under-
s tand t h a t It Is no t t o .break In upon 
a conversation. Til ls l as t performance 
is considered "very A m e r i c a n " abroad. 
—Ex. 
J . R. R'Gowan Meets F a t a l Injuries. 
J ames R. McGowan, a flagman on 
the Southern railway, was c a u g h t be-
tween two f r e l g h t c a r s near the Union 
stat ion a t an early hou r yosteatsy 
morning a n d received in ju r ies frocnr 
which he died in s sho r t t ime . H e 
was one of t he crew on a f r e i g h t t ra in 
which was en te r ing t h e yards and was 
looklug a f t e r t he coupling aod on-
coupling of several cars which were t o 
he s idetracked a t t h i s point . Np ooe 
was wi th t h e young man a t t h e t i m e 
he was crushed and exactly how t h e 
accident happened will never be 
known. H e went between the c a A 
when they were being coupled and In 
some way was c a u g h t between t h e 
couplings aud his lef t h i p and side 
were crushed. Immedia te ly hec rawl -
gd f rom between t h e cars aud called 
tor aid. 
As soon as possible' McGowan was 
removed to tlie home of Mr. C. H. 
Stokes a t 928 Pine s t r e e t In Waverly 
where he boarded and where he dlsd 
a few liours la te r . 
MeGowau was from Carlisle. H e 
w&s 28 years of age aod was marr ied 
and had one child. His remains will 
be sent t o h i s home a t Carlisle t h i s 
morning for In te rment .—The S ta te , 
2nd 
Miss Minnie Dixon, of 
R . F . D. No. 1, spen t a s h o r t wh i l s 
he r e yesterday on h e r way to Davis 
S ta t ion In Clarendon county , t o * W t 
a school f r iend. As t h e early m a f a -
Irfg t r a i n i s t h e only day l igh t t r a i n 
t h a t s tops a t small s t a t i ons aod liav-
nlssed i t , It was necessary to^ 
come up 00 No. 30 a n d r e tu rn on No. 
33 to make the t r i p yesterday. 
H O L U S T E R ' S Rtcky Iwrtaia T§a 
-A Sox •Kllcta. far S m f « H i 
S A O S M K O B M I S M M 
A**Pttlaa(orOoo> 
UNSET* FOR UUM fiQftS. Swoto, Po*. yyf&nr" * ~ 
H r . W . A. Carsoe Dead. 
Mr. Wil l iam A. Carson, t h e oldest 
citizen of Bethesda township , died a t 
Ills home In the Dslplios neighbor-
hood last Sa turday morning, and was 
burled In Phi ladelphia cemetery on 
Sunday the services being conducted 
by Rev. J . K . Hail. Mr. Carson was 
a na t ive of Ches ter oonnty, being born 
on Sandy River 00 August 2V1817: 
H a U n a m o s t of h i s W e in T o r * p o r T e n W h i c h C o 
a n d a t t h e t t a t s o f t i l l d e a t h - -
T h s Univers i ty of Sooth Carot in* 
In t h e normal de-
p a r t m e n t t o two young men f rom 
eseh county . E a c h scholarship i s 
w o r t h MO i n J — The Daily Record 
O F COLUMBIA, S. C„ 
a n d »18 ma t r i cu ' 
Don ' t be fooled and made to believe 
t h a t rheumat i sm can be eured wltli 
local appliances. Holl lster 'S Rocky 
Moontaln TSa Is t h e only positive 
cu re for rheumat ism- 35 cents . T e a 
or Table t s . J . J . Str lngfel low. 
• a n Sons Away on Engine. 
Pacolet Mills, J u o e 2 4 , - O n Satur-
day morning last Oscar F u l U , in a 
semi-Intoxicated condit ion, moouted 
the swi tch engine and a f t e r throwing 
In a few shovelfuls of ooal in the Ore 
box, pulled t l ie t l i rot t le^r lde open and 
proceeded to t ake a r ide. T h e t ra in 
crew Immediately overhauled t h e en-
gine, and Ful tx was arrested and 
placed In the calaboose. He a t once 
a t t e m p t e d to burn t h e building down, 
b u t was prevented. H i e - w a s t a k e n 
to Spar tanburg Jail on t l ie morning 
t r a i n - t 'n ion Progress. 
GEORGIA BUCK po ta to slips for 
sale. Cabbage plants for laUl se t t ing 
ready Ju ly lath-—J• B. Culp.' 
S-15-Mtp 
Falls Under Car. 
Lester Collins. 'k young "Vhlte man, 
was beat ing his way th rough Gastonia 
on f re igh t t r a i n No. 71. As t h e t ra in 
tiulled o u t f rom tl ie depo t Collins at-
t emp ted to swing on, lost Ills footing 
and fell, rfls foot was terr ibly mash-
ed and Ills head sl ightly bruised. In 
>ui operat ion performed by Drs. Sloan 
and Anders, h i s big toe was ampu-
ta ted , and his wound dressed; Col-
lins halls f rom Lando, S. C.—Gastonia 
Gazet te . 
FOR SALE—1 four gallon milch 
cow wish youug calf . 135.—H. T . 
Boyd, Cofnwell , S. C. 
Chicago, J u n e 29.—Two persons 
were killed aud several in jured at 
Aurora, III., today, when a m a m m o t h 
l e n t of t h e Rlngllng Bro thers circus 
was blown down dur ing a severe wind 
t n d t hunde r s to rm. A panic followed 
in which scores narrowly escaped be-
ing t rampled t o d e a t h . 
C O M P A R E tlie prices a t Collins' 
( ' lean Sweep Sale w i th o the r s ' so call-
ed " sa l e pr ice" and you will-buy f rom 
Collins. 
U n k n o w n F r i e n d s . 
T h e r e s re many people who have 
used Chamberlain'B Colic, Cholera and 
Hiarrhoea Remedy wi th splendid re-
sults, b u t who are unknown because 
• hey lisve hes i t a t ed abo(Jt giving a 
tes t imonial of the i r experience for 
publication. These oeople, however, 
are none t h e leas f r M p i Of This rem-
edy. They h i v e do J much toward 
making It a houseUsid word by the i r 
personal reoomnTendatlona to fr leods 
and neighbors- i t Is a good medicine 
to have In t h e home and Is widely 
known for ltd c u m of d ia r rhoea and 
ail forms of bowel t rouble . F o r sale 
by all . Druggists- t 
Men are so cons t i tu ted t h a t every-
body under takes w h a t he sees anoth-
er. successful In, whe ther he has apt i -
tude for i t o r not.—Goethe. 
Mr. M 
well-known resident of Blufft tm, ind . . 
says: " I regard Chamber la in ' s Colic, 
Cholera a n d Diar rhoea Remedy a s the 
very bea t retSedy for bowel trouble. 
I make t h i s s t a t e m e n t a f t e r having 
used t l ie remedy i n my family for-
several y e a s . I am never wi thou t I t . " 
Til ls remedy Is a lmost su re t o be need-
ed before t h e summer Is ovsr . Why 
no t boy I t now and be prepared for 
such a n emergency? F o r - s a l e by all 
Druggists , t 
: H o w t o B r e a k U p * C o l d . 
I t may be < surprise t o many t o 
learn t h a t a severe oold a l n be com-
pletely b roken up in one or two days' 
t ime. T h s f i rs t symptoms of a oold 
a r e a dry , l o a d ooagh, a profuse watery 
discharge f rom t h s DOSS, snd a t h i n , 
wlllte cos t ing 00 t h s tongue. When 
Chamberla in a ooHgb remedy is t a k e n 
every h o u r on t h e I r s t appearance of 
theee symptoms, I t coun te rac t s t h e ef-
fec t of t h e cold and restores t h e sys-
t e m t o a hea l thy condit ion wi thin a 
day or t w o . F o r sale £y al l Druggists . 
no , core, for a 
by Cham be rial n V g t M M C h a i o 3 
L iver Table t s . T r y t hem, they a re 
many h a 
On aati 
a uieve I I J m utmj 
c e r t a i n t o prove beoaBda l . , They only 
ooat a q u a r t e r . 80M bjr all Dragglats . 
H you knew t h e value of Cbamber -
laln 's Selve you would n s v s r wish t o 
be w i t h o u t It . H s r e a r s SODS of t h e 
(Hsswta for which I t Is aspsclalty val-
uable: eors ' nipples, ohapped h a n d s 
burns , f ros t bi tes , chi lblains, chronic 
' W h a t Is Wel lman ' s Idea of going 
t h e pole in a bal iooo?" 
-Say, did yon aver t ry walking 
t h e r e ? " 
T h e s e who a re Hvs m i n u t e s la te do 
j . ^ I t S O N - C I B B E S r 
a veteran s i surh work. 
taclied to the reports i» a gua ran tee of 
the i r fairness and accuracy. 
Knr n ine years T h e Record has ad-
vocated the dispensary. Kdi t i i r j jHj^ 
it.daily s«-U for th the res ious w h y ^ f i e 
dispensary should j ie re ta ined. Every 
fr iend of t h - dispensary who wishes 
to keep posted wi th a rgumen t s t o gleet 
the opposition should reail 'The Record. 
The Re.-ord ten weeks for SQc, 
absolutely in advance. 
T h e R e c o r d , 
C o l u m b i a , S. C . 
University of Sootb Carolina 
Session 1906-1907 Begins 
Wednesday, September 28th. 
ouQteA leading to II. A.degree 
" " • t o L . F. de B. 8 . de 
d one t o 
titlcates given for work <-ompleted i 
siiv one of t he depar tment*. 
Expenses—'Tuition tee •Ki.dO; t e r 
fees tIR.OO, riKim fee «K.on: one half 1 
esch must be psid a t the heRinniug 1 
each term. Tui t ion fee may be remi 
ted iinnn presenta t ion uf certitlcat«> 1 
inability to pay the same. 
B E N J A M I N SLOAN, 
7-S-t-S-i Pres ident . 
Jus t R e c e i v e d : 
A Car of Fancy Florida 
Melons. Prices run from 
15c to 17c. See me quick. 
I also have other Produce. 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e S c h o l a r s h i p 
a n d E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n . 
The examinat ion for thv award of 
vacant arholamhipa in Win throp «•»•!-
and for t he Mmifnioii of n»»w. stii-" 
•lent# will be held atth** county <*«urt 
honse on Kij iday.Jol) Oth. at 0 a. m. 
Applicants must not he let»* than fif-
teen yearn of age. When ftcholartdiitts 
are vacated a f t e r Jo!v ft. they will In-
awarded to those Diaa in IT the highef l 
average a t thia Examination provided 
they meet the c o n d i t i o * gov**rninj>: 
the award.^Applloant«« for scholarship 
should wri te t o F r e a i d e n t Johnson W-
fore the examinat ion fur scholarship 
applicat ion blanks. 
8cholarshfp8*4Te *rorth $100 and f r ee 
tui t ion. T h e n e x t session wilt np*>t> 
September 19th, idoB. For f u r t h e r in-
format ion and catalogue, add res-
P R E 8 . IK B. J O U X S O N , Rock HUI. 
8. C. 6-11. I«: 7-S.-p 
D r i n k a Glass of 
Announcements 
For the Legislature. 
Many .friends f rom th is county here-
by nomina te J . W. Means as a candi-
date for t he houie of representat ives 
ahd aslc him to make the race, p ledging 
him our .support . . 
( a s k ^ t h e l i t t l e boy, 
"wha t , does th is s tory mean by ta lk-
ing abou t a great^grandmother? Ain ' t , 
all g r andmothe r s grea t?"—Ex. 
LOOK for the whi te s ign across t he 
sidewalk. T h a t ' s UM sign of Collins' 
Clean Sweep Sale; oont inned 10 days. 
J. C. PATRICK, 
PHOTOGRAPHED, 
Chester, 8i:'<£ • 
to liss Slim lOMdj. 
C a t a r r h C a n n o t b e C u r e d . 
w i th local applications, W . thay c i 
n o t r a a c h t h a s ^ o f t b e d k M M e . ( 
U r r h I* a blood or c o M t l t o U o o a l d 
ease, t o d In o rder I 
t a k e Internal 
U r r h Car* h 
SsSi 
n o t a quack 
ect ootnblnaUon o r t h e t w o 
e o w to w h a t p r o d u c e a a a 
TeaulU ID cur ing C a t a n 
tast luionlala free. 
f . J . C H E N E r Sc, OO.^propa . ,^ 
pa t lon . . - . 
mora to npeet t h e order of t h e world t h a t hla son, Mr. J. A; I M f p a t h , was 
«ll ths •nanfatou.—Sstarday kftwa bgr - • —• 
M i l Kxamlnatlon the universi ty wilt 
W E A R E N O W 
THE MOST DELICIOUS 
Ice C r e a m , jt I ces . 
C o c a Cola , P i k m e u p , 
H i r e s ' R o o t B e e r , 
S o d a W a t e r , E t c . 
ALSQf 
Steaks, Soup, 
Ham and Eggs, Pies, 
Sandwiches-and Lunches 
in the most dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
M'Kee's Cafe 
C i t a t i o n . 
STATE OP SOOTH CAROLINA. 
Cheater County. ' 
By J . B. Went brook, Enquire, I ' robste 
J u d g e . 
Whereas, J . R. Anderson made 
of J . J . Andersow, deceased. 
These ar»\ therefore t o c i te t o d ad 
m o n i s h a l l and s ingular t he k indred 
and eredi tora of t h e . said J. J. 
AiidersuiCdecessed, tha t they be and 
appear before me, in the cour t of pro-
hate , to be held a t , Chester , 8. C., on 
J u l y 7 th , next , a f t e r publicat ion here-
of, at II o'clock In the forenoon 
shew cause, if any they have, why the 
»aid admin i s t r a t i on should no t be 
g r a n t e d . 
Given under my hand, th is lx th day 
of J u n e , A n n o Oniriini, 1906. 
Published on the 1Mb day of J u n e , 
I !**), i n T h e L a n t e r n . , , 
« J . B. WEBTBROOK, 
Judge of Probate. 
Morning 
is the best time to have your eyes 
examined, but W. F. Strieker, the 
Eyesight Specialist, can examine 
your eyes 
Morning, Noon or Night 
A s h e d o e s all of h i s t e s t i n g b y 
Artif icial l . i g h t , t h e o n l y t r u e a n d 
b e s t w a y f o r t e s t i n g e y e s . 
D o n o t p u t i t o f f , 
b u t c o m e n o w 
Have your eyes examined and 
read comfortably-
Have those headaches stopped. 
.W. F. Strieker 
T h e 
E Y E S I G H T S P E C I A L I S T 
106 G a d s d e n S t r e e t 
Notice oi Final Discharge. 
O n J u l y 16, 1006, I will make my 
rat a n d final r e tu rn a s executr ix of 
t h e will of F . M. Clitoiiolm, dee'd, and 
pray the p r o b a t a cour t for a n order of 
discharge. 8. B. C H I S H O L M 
6J24t-t - • 
ativ/un, 
Executr ix . 
HAMMOCKS 
W e have just received the-
third wdhi?Hieflt ojf ^ad ie^ 
Oxfords this season. Some 
of the latest shapes and lasts-
You want to see that new 
Side Lace Patent Kid Ox-
ford we are showing. It 
is a swell shoe. 
Tan Oxfords 
We have a few pairs of 
Tan Suede and *Kid Ox-
fords that we are going, to 
sell at less than first cost. 
You can secure a big bar-
gain in this lot. 
JOS. WYLIE & COMP'Y 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
C o t t o n F a c t o r s a n d C o m m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t s , 
843 Reynolds Street, A U G U S T A , GA. 
B a j r s r i n y , T i e s a n d . J 3 e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
L i b e r a l A d v a n c e s . C h a r g e s R e a s o n a b l e . 
P e r s o n a l A t t e n t i o n t o All B u s i n e s s . 
Special A t t e n t i o n G i v e n . t o F . O. B. Sales. 2-19-
IT'S TWO LATE THEN 
When a - picce of furniture 
proves utterly worthless it's loo 
Jate to remedy your mistake, too 
la te to get back the money you 
have wasted. There's no use in 
running any risk. It. costs you 
nothing to be sure, to know 
pQiitively that your furniture is 
just what it ought to be, just 
what it is represented to be. 
The Furniture you buy of Us is backed by our full 
guarantee,- and back of the guarantee is the money you pay 
us. A full l ine of Coffins, Caskets and Burial RqJjes at 
Lowest Prices. 
vWe have a stock of the- Palmer 
Hammocks. The best make ion 
the market. 
Spalding's 
Base Ball J t T e n n i s G o o d s ! 




. B O O K S T O R E . 
WWn OH taitar ulta, It to time to 
Klre IleniaUr'aBoeliT Mountain Tea. 
felttii - " 
The Hahn - Lowrance Co. 
r.i- - «55 Oad«de« St. In the Va'ley. Phone 292. 
H E R E I T I S A G A I N 
Several 6 h. p. and one as h. p. rebuilt Engines and Boil era 
fo* sale or trade. . - . . 
AIM' J W e acveral Gm. and' Pres.es on our ;li.t 0f second 
hand Machinery. 
.i"1""-1*? k>" "°-
W. 0. McKEOWI t SONS, - Cornwell. S. C. 
i . In the P ine , . -
W A K T E D - F o r t l . 
bodied, unmarr ied me 
Of 21 Mid i5. 
T r e s p a s a N o t i c e . v 
All pereone e r r w * n » r d no* t * % e l k ; 
r ide, ari»e, - ' f « « * p t ' l i p o o (u tbor l i ed 
roadi,) h u n t , fl«h, c a t t imber, . ( S t h -
•took to run a t larg*, or o the rwlw t r » T aSo ro l t i na ( 5 « c « r " l S ^ w t , 0 | n T a | 5 ? l 3 , ' 
Al?8 LE Y OR ANT, 
P I E R C E . O B A N T , 
' N E W , Y M. G R A N T , 
J O H N A. G R A N T . 
K. I,. PRKJWI.BY, 
O . B . B C 
ttrmy. able-
Of good C h a ^ r w r f - t e ^ r a ^ g ; * 
|Tho can speaw.-reader 
«anlc Building 
•Otoon BtHldliw. 
V i t k f n j H o u r * . — j --
g a l e n a Ho 
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HELEU CELLOTS CASE RIVALLED. 
By a Little Girl in a Mississippi Aay-
:.v. : . lttm. 
T h e c u e of ll-year-old Maori Scott 
promises t o TITSI t h a t of Heleu Keller 
• ID in teres t . This child Is said t o 
be t h e only congenitally blind and 
deaf person whose educa t ion has been 
under t aken . One ext raordinary par t 
of t h e story Is t h a t up to t h e t i m e sli 
was seven years old Maud Scot t had 
l ived ent i re ly la a cradle made lor her 
*tfOM *tQ 
_TeC5h~ lier l h e merest iicelniilntjs of. 
no rmal existence. Slie did nu t know 
- / t h a t SIIB Bontd stand" or sli ~6r~wafk 
W h e n she was t aken to I lie lnsl.lt ti 
t lon for t h e deaf and i lumh at Jack 
son, Miss., even prominent eriucalon 
' "pronounced the case hopeless. 
~ U S e Helen Keller , l i t t le Maud Sco t t 
found a dejGjK^'WTfd" Wa3 Wflliftft 'to 
devote herself even to a seemingly 
hopeless task. T h e teacher was Mrs. 
M. A- Bodt ln . T h e Hrst task under-
taken , says the New Orleans Times-
Democrat , was to t each her the n « of 
her lower and upper llmhs. She was 
l i f ted f rom t h e cradle a«d held In a 
s t and ing posture, and a f t e r days »t 
p a t i e n t perseverance, to the darkness 
of Maud's mind there came HA llrst 
l ight . She was t augh t t h a t tlie.se leirs 
and feet were to s tand and walk on. 
and t h a t t he s tanding posture was 
proper, and the custom of o ther puo 
pie In the world. j 
I t was then evidenced to her ml mi 
t h a t t h e cradle she had occupied for 
seven years « i - t o lie used In fu lu re 
only for rest. Tu to r ing the III tie 
a rms and hands was the next under j 
t ak ing . I t was made clear lo Mauri 
t h a t he r a rms and hands were given | 
he r not merely to be wavered l n d a r k - j 
l i e s from a cradle. A tiall was pla'- f 
ed in the hand. Maup's tinners were 
pressed abou t i t . 
She was given t h i s object t o liand'e 
«i&y a f t e r day. aud finally she became j 
acqua in ted with It. She n i familiar i 
w i th t i i eshape and sire, and when it 
had one day been changed to one j 
s l ightly different in proportions the j 
l i t t l e girl noted t h e difference In her 
facial expression. 
Ti l l s was the lirst evidence of t he 
working of t h e mind cf th is IwnlgM 
ed child. Before t h i s l ime, at Inter 
vals, Maud had fe l t her lips pressed 
open by some nral-polnted object and 
food was p u t In her mouth T h a t 
was *11 - he knew of ea t ing . She had 
00 idi a -if t he necessity of t h i s pro-
cess, <.u J if cer ta in t a s t e s pleased her 
the re was no method of communicat-
ing t h e f ac t t h a t they m i g h t be re 
peateri. If she m i g h t become hun-
gry before serving t i m e there was 
noth ing to do b a t wai t . 
Mrs. Boykin acquain ted Maud with 
t h e process of feeding herse l f . Al-
most for endless days t h e pupil a t 
t ab le beside the teaolier, a spoon -was 
pressed into tier Ijand, t he lingers 
were closely pressed about It, and a 
motion of conveying i t from p la t t e r 
t o mou th was repeated. T h e iniud 
finally grasped some meaning of all 
th i s . Slie came to know t h a t when 
she was sealed a t table and a spoon 
was placed In her hand there was be-
fore her something to ea t . She be-
gan to know how to feed herself. 
Wi th these th ings conveyed to the 
mind of t h i s l i t t le deaf, d u m b aud 
blind chi ld , t he nex t t i l ing Mrs. Hod-
k in undertook was a means of wont 
communicat ion between ' t u t o r and 
pupil. T h e Braille method o f ' con-
veying Ideas through t h e ' means of 
t h e Auger t ips In t h e palm of t h e 
hand was adopted, t he system t h a t 
Hellen Keller h%ci t r ied so effectively. 
" H e r l i t t l e lingers had to be pressed 
Into posltlou an Infinite number of 
t i m e s " said Mrs. l lodkln, "before she 
ever came to realize w h a t I t m e a n t , 
and t h a t slie could by dif ferent tap-
ping of her Hugera on my palm indi-
ca te w h a t was In her mind . " 
Today Maud knows her a lphabe t 
and has a vocabulary of abou t 2n» 
words, chiefly nouns and verbs. Sen-
tences conveyed to her by the teacher 
in simple language are readily under-
stood. She can make replies. 
She reads he r lessons In Braille and 
makes copies on a typewri te r . She 
h a s no t as ye t been t a u g h t script . I t 
' I s t h e ambi t ion of t h i s child nnw to 
l e a rn |wr l t l ng and to compose a l e t t e r 
t o h e r mother . She Is a t present able 
t o d i c t a t e messages, b u t t h a t does 
n o t sa t is fy . She wants tq wr i t e the 
communica t ion with her own bauds. 
She loves to play wi th t h e o ther 
chi ldren of t h e Ins t i tu t ion and Is a 
favor i te w i th t h e m . Mrs. Bodkin 
says t h a t Maud Jumps -wftli Joy when 
s b s Is going for a s t r ee t car ride. She 
has a general Idea of t h e form of t h e 
ea* a n d will g e t on her knees upon t h e 
M a t and press lier face to t h e window 
p u t a s o the r children do and as If 
alia w a n looklngout—New York. SunT 
Home For Vacation. 
During J u n e a small army of girls 
s ca t t e r f rom boarding schools and 
colleges, and make t l ieir way to homes 
In town and village and on the f a r m . 
T h e i r t r u n k s and su i t cases load the 
s ta t ion platforms. T h e i r pretty,1 
girlish olothes, t h e i r merry voices, 
the i r college songs enliven t ra ins , 
s t eamers and stages. They will lay 
iout tennis-courts In t h e dooryards 
and golf links in t h e pastures , and 
will carry home new-fangled not ions 
oi cookloK-meals - o s - a - «ba#njr«He»iy 
arid of s leeping In a bed disguised as' 
an Or ien ta l d ivan. College flags give 
a t o u c h «f-color t*> s t a i d parlors . a n d 
a hammock swlogs III t he corner oc-
cupied for years by the useful what-
T h e girls have th ree months of 
freedom before Uiem. If the* are. 
m o n t h s of complete leisure, i t will 
s t range Indeed If t he old proverb 
does not i-ome t rue which connects 
Sal an wi th Idle hands. 
JM nine months of s tudy deser 
reward of th ree montl is Immuni ty 
from work'/ W h a t If t h e motl 
have had nine montlis of cooking and 
sweeping and dus t ing and dlshwasl: 
log were lo claim a th ree mon ths ' v(r 
:at lon from all these vacat ion occupa 
l ions ' Surely the world would go di r ty 
A winter of hard work does bring 
-lie just claim I h a t t he summer shall 
«e a change of wor t . <!olf and ten-
,1s rna> lind a place th t h e school girl 's 
r,u'a?lull- program: hu t Ironing and 
o ending and c< Hiking and lie I up" gun 
•rally useful are also heal th-gh ' lng oc-
To Monteagle, T e n n . . and return— 
Account Monteagle Bible Tra in ing 
School, T icke t s on sale J n n e 2Bth 
and 30th aud Ja ly 3rd and 5 th , l imit-
to r e tu rn August 31st. 
Rate , Ooe F a r e Plus 25 ots. for 
round t r ip . 
T o Nashville, Tenn . , and return— 
Account Peabody Summer School for 
Teachers, Vanderbl l t Universi ty Bl-
u pal Ions. 
There Is still point In the old story 
'f t he daugh te r who sang In the par-
or. " W h o will care for mother now'/' ' 
virile her mother was sp l i t t ing kind-
nig In the cellar. A late breakfast 
re pa red for a girl a th le te by her pale 
ud tired mother , who has been up 
luce daybreak, ough t to be as nnpos-
llile as It Is absurd. 
I,et t he girls see to it t h a t vacation 
>r " m o t h e r " and they will go back 
u school In the fall wi th consciences 
efresiled and charac ter developed, 
ven If golf and tenn is records have 
ot been broken. Youth ' s Com pan 
' U n k n o w n F r i e n d s . 
"There ere many people who have 
na td Chamber l a in ' s Colic, Cholera and 
' D i a r r h o e a Remedy with splendid re-
, b a t who a re unknown because 
h a r e hes i ta ted abou t giving 
of t h e i r experience for 
pt tMlcsUoa. These people, hbwever, 
? > a n none t h e lass f j l e n d s of t h i s 
reCpmmqndatlona to f r i ends 
ghbors . I t Is a good medicine 
i In' t h a i ' h o m e and i t widely 
t I nv i t e m e . " • mmm 
Pointed Paragraphs. 
Kvery mother is a t ra ined nurse, 
wi th lire two u n i m p o r t a n t exceptions 
of t he uniform and the wages. 
There Isn ' t any grea ter waste ol 
t ime than t h a t spen t in worrying be-
cause o the rs are no t doing the i r du ty . 
A man may th ink he Is boss of h i s 
own home, b u t a f t e r Ills wife has 
been sick once or twice he tinds I t is 
t he doctor. 
There are a g rea t many ways of be-
coming unpopular , b u t one of t h e sur-
est I s to rush lu where angels fear t o 
When a man comes home and asks 
if " m o t h e r Is h o m e " what he really 
wants t o know is If slie is In t h e ki tch-
en cooking. 
If the re is whipped cream on any 
old th ing on t h e table a girl Is a p t to 
t h ink t h a t t he requi rements for a 
"da in ty luncheon" have all been met . 
Atchison Globe. 
C h e a p R a t e s v ia S o u t h -
e r n R a i l w a y . . 
< >u account of t h e special occasions 
ment ioned, t h e Southern - Railway 
will sell round t r i p t i c k e t s t o points 
named below, a t great ly reduced ra tes 
as follows: 
T o Aslievllle, N. C., and r e tu rn 
Account Convention Commercial Law 
League of America . T i c k e t s on sale 
Ju ly 25th to 2?th, l imited to r e t u r n 
August nth, Iron. An extension of 
t h i s l imit t o September 30th, may be 
obtained by paying a fee of 50 c t s and 
depos i t ing t i c k e t w i th Special A g e n t 
a t Ashevllle. 
lU te , One Fare Plus 25 cts . for 
round t r ip . 
T o Athens , Ga. , a n d re turn—Ac-
coun t University Slimmer School. 
T icke t s on sale J u n e 30th, J u l y 2nd, 
i th and 16th, l imited t o r e tu rn 15 
days f rom d a t e of sale. An extension 
of t h i s l imi t may be obtained by de-
positing t i cke t w i th Special Agen t a t 
All iens and paying a fee of 60 cts . 
Ra te , One Fare Plus .25 cts . for 
round t r i p . 
T o Denver, Col., Colorado Springs, 
Or Pueblo, Col., and re turn—Account 
Annual Meeting B. P . O . E . T i c k e t s 
on sale Ju ly 9 th to 14th, l imited to 
re turn Augus t 20th. Very cheap . 
Wr i te for ra tes and full par t iculars . 
T o Knoxvll le . -Tenn. , a n d r e t u r n -
Account Summer Scliool of South. 
T icke t s on sale J u n e 30tb, J u l y 7 th , 
14th and 15tli, l imi ted to r e tu rn 15 
days f rom da te of Bale. An extension 
of t i l ls l imit t o September 30tli may 
be obtained by deposi t ing t i c k e t w i th 
Special Agen t and paying a fee 
50 cts. 
Rate , One F a r e Plus 25 cts . for 
round t r ip . 
T o Lexington, Ky., and return—Ac-
coun t National Graud Lodge United 
Brothers of Fr iendsh ip and Sisters 
MysUrlous T e n . T i c k e t s on sale 
Ju ly 29th to Augus t lsti l imited to re-
t u r n A ugust 5th. 
Ra te , O u e F a r e Plus 25 cU. lor 
rouud t r i p . 
T o Mexico Ci ty , Mex., and return— 
Account In te rna t iona l Geological 
Go-igress. T i c k e t s on sale August 
14th t o 31st, l imi t ed t o r e t u r n 90 
days from d a t e of sale. 
R a t e O n e F a r e Plus 25 e ta . f o r 
round t r i p . 
T o Milwaukee, Wl»., and . r e t u r n -
Account Grand Aerie F ra te rna l Or-
der Kaglee. T i c k e t s oo Sa l e A u g u s t 
10th to 12, l imited to r e tu rn Augus t 
~U#t So Dofl. 
John , who lived In a Pennsylvania 
village, was t h o u g h t to lie very s t ap td , 
s t a t e s t h e Philadelphia Ledger. Ha 
was sent, t o a milt one day and t h e 
miller - ih ! : 
" Jo i n , > m« people say you a re a 
fool. N.iw, t«ll me w h a t you know, 
and wlut t you d o n ' t know. 
" W e l l , " replied John , " I know mil-
ler 's hogs a re f a t . " 
bllcal Ins t i tu te . T i c k e t s on sale Ju ly , •• Yes, t h a t ' s well, John . Now w h a t 
5 th to 7tli, l imited to r e tu rn 15 days d o n ' t yoa k n o w ? " 
f m m . J M e of » l e . ? * ^ ^ ^ rfK..'li4oa;4JHMg».whoge.opro/aU»l^ 
t h i s U n i t t o September 3 0 t h may be - H o U a o d T t t a g a x I n e . 
obtained by deposit ing t i cke t w i t h , ' — ' "~*:x 
Special A g e n t a n d pay lug a Xeaofno H o w t o B r e a k O p * 
c l * . „ . ' I t may be a surprise to many t o 
Rate , Oue Fare 11 us 25 c t s , or round learn t h a t a severe cold can be com-
t r i p . I pletely broken up In one or t w o daya ' 
T o Omaha . ' Neb., and r e t u r n - A o - t i m e . T h e . tot symptoms o f « m i d 
pie 's Union of America ' T i c k e t s 3 * whi le , 
sale Ju ly 9th to 12th, l imited to re- C h a m b . . . , . 
t u r n July 18th. An extension to t h i s h o u r on t h e first appearance of 
l imit to Augus t 15th may be obta ined f e l ^ t h e ' c o i d a n d restores t h e sys-
b> deposit ing t i cke t wi th special t em to a hea lUi j , condit ion wi th in 
A ahoe t h a t la aanoMter taMa t rees 
pfnehlng may be eased by fciyl 
c lo th w e t In h o t wa te r across 
plana where I t pinchers, chanc ing I t 
aa I t grows cooler a number of t l m e a 
T h i s will cause t h e l ea ther t o ahapt 
taelf t o t h e foot .—Exchange. 
A n A l a r m i n g S i t u a t i o n . 
f requent ly resul ts f rom nagieetoffelog-
ged bowels a n d torp id l iver , unt i l cot* 
s t I pa tlon becomes chronic. T h i s eon-, 
d l t lon Is unknown to thoae who nee 
Agent and paying a f se of 50 c t s 
Rate . Ooe Fare Plus*t2.00 for round 
tr ip. 
T o Oxford, Mlaj., and retu 
count S u m m e r Scliool Univers i ty 
Mississippi. T icke t s on sale J u n e 
i"lh. Ju ly 7th, 14th a n d 21st. l imited 
to re turn 15 days f rom d a t e of sale. 
An extension of t h i s l imi t may be ob-
tained by deposit ing . t i c k e t w i t h 
iSfieclal Agen t a n ^ paying a fee of 
• c ts . 
Bale, One Fare Plus 25cts- for round 
T o Richmond, Va., and r e t u r n -
Account Meeting T r u e Reformers. 
Tickets on sale September 2nd 
to .ith, l imited to r e tu rn September 
:ilh. 
Ra te* One F a r e Plus 25 eta. for 
round t r ip . 
T o Roanoke, Va., and re turn—Ac-
oun t meet ing Nat loaa l F i r e m e n ' s 
.ssoclatlon. T icke t s on sale Augus t 
_Mi to 13th, l imited to re turn Au-
list 31st. An extension of t h i s limit 
i September 15th may be obta ined 
by deposi t ing t i cke t wi th Special 
Agen t and paying a f ee of 50 cts . 
Rate . One Fare P l u s ' 2 5 eta. for 
round t r ip . 
T o San Francisco, Oal., and r e tu rn 
Account Nat ional Educa t iona l As-
sociation Coovent loo. T i c k e t s on 
sale J u n e 29th to J a l y 6 th , l imi ted to 
r e tu rn September 15th. Very cheap. 
Wr i te for r a t e s and full par t iculars . 
T o Tuscaloosa, Ala., and r e t u r n -
Account S u m m e r School Universi ty 
if Alabama. T i c k e t s on sale Ju ly 
nd . 3rd and Btli, l imi ted to r e t u r n 
days f rom da te of sale. An exten-
sion of t i l ls l imi t to September 30th 
may be obtained by deposi t ing t i cke t 
wi th Special Agent and paying a fee 
of 50 cU. 
Rate, t i n e F a r e Plus 2Scts. for 
round t r i p . 
T o Washing ton , D. C., and r e t u r n -
Account meet ing Chr is t ian Congress. 
T icke t s on sa)e J u n e 29th. J u l y 2nd 
3rd, l imited t o r e tu rn J a l y l l t h . An 
extension of t h i s l imi t t o A u n u s t l l t h 
may be obtained by deposi t ing t i cke t 
wi th Special Agent In Wash ing ton 
and upon payment qf a fee of 50 cts. 
Ra te , One F a r e Plus 25 cts . for 
round t r i p . . . 
For fu l l p^Sfe^ulars regarding above 
tea; also r j j a r d l n g cheap ra te ex-'< 
curxloos '« is Southern Railway on ac-
couu t of Four th of Ju ly Celebrat ions, 
n any Southern Railway T i c k e t 
Agent , or wr i t e 
R. W. H u n t , 
Division Passenger Agent , 
Char les ton , S. C. 
day or two. Fo r sale by all Drugglata 
She—How much do you ea rn a y e a r ? 
l i e - A b o u t a2,onn. 
" B u t we can ' t live on that?"_ 
"Yew asked roe how much I earned. 
I make a b o u t »2o.i»«> " Life. 
if you knew the value of Chamber -
lain 's Salve you would never wish to 
he w i t h o u t I t . Here are some of t h e 
diseases for which It l.<> especially val-
uable: sore nipples, chapped hands , 
burns , f ros t bites, chilblains, cjironlc 
sore eyes, I tching plies, t e t t e r , sa l t 
rheum a n d eczema Price 25 cen t s 
per box. Fo r sale by all Druggists , t 
For The Hous twi f t . 
Mel ted b u t t e r will no t make a good 
ike . 
Veal should be " b i t e , dry and close 
gra ined. 
T h e colder eggs are the quicker 
they will f r o t h . 
To make good pastry t h e Ingre-
d i en t s m u s t be ire cold. 
Nu tmegs shoufci lie grated a t t h e 
blossom end first. 
A brush dipped In salt wa te r should 
tie used In cleaning liamboo f u r n i t u r e . 
Good macaroni Is of a yellowish 
t i n t , does no t break readHy in cook j 
ing and swells to iwo or t h r e e t i m e s 
I ts bulk. 
A s imple am! very efficient disin-
f e c t a n t t o pour down a sink Is a 
small quan t i ty of charcoal mixed 
rm bread and cake should be 
c u t w i th a knife the blade of wh ich 
has been heated by s tanding I t In 
boiling water .—Ex. ' 
i* F o l l o w i n g T h e F l a g . 
When o u r soldiers went to Cuba and 
t h e Phil l lpplnes. hea l th was t h e mos t 
lmpo[ t ao t consideration. Will is T . 
Morgan, re t i red Commissary 
f t V A « . f D i m I U m i l A I 
Cuba and two years In t h e Phll lppl 
I, I took 
icovei7 fc 
epl 
And now, In New Hampshi re , we find 
I t t h e best medicine In t h e world for 
couglis, colds, bronchial t roubles and 
all lung diseases. Guaran teed a t t l ie 
Ches ter Drug Co'a and Johns ton Si 
T h e V e r y B e a t R e m e d y , f o r 
B o w e l T r o u b l e . 
Mr. M. F. Borroughs, a n old and 
well-known res ident of Bluff ton, I nd . , 
says: " 1 regard Chamber la ln 'a Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the 
very bes t remedy for bowel t rouble . 
I make t h i s s t a t e m e n t a f t e r having 
used t h e remedy In my family for 
several years. I a m never wi thou t I t . " 
Ti l l s remedy Is a lmost sure t o be need-
ed before t h e summer la over. Why 
n o t buy I t now and be prepared for 
such an emergency? For sale by alt 
Druggists. t 
Rotes from Oakridge. 
Oakrldge. J u n e 40.—A hard ra in 
and wind s torm vis i ted t h i s sect ion 
last Monday evening. N o t m o d i 
damage was done here, b u t In places 
corn was Mown xk>wn°right badly. 
Mr. Hll l lard Gibson, of Columbia, 
la spending t h i s week wi th h i s par-
en t s , Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Gibson. 
Mr. a u d Mrs. W . T . Henson s p e n t 
Sabba th a t Mr. J . D. Benson's . 
Mrs. J . C. Dye, Mrs. Watson Gibson 
and son, Master E. W., spent 
Thursday wi th t h e fo rmer ' s b ro the r , 
Mr. J a m e s Dye, near Blackstock. 
Mrs. M. E . Backstrom and grand-
daughte r , Miss Mary Backs t rom, a(e 
speeding t h i s week in .Chester. 
Mr. D. A. Gross visited homefolks 
no t long since. T 
Miss J u l i a T h o m a s baa returned 
home, a f t e r a pleasant visi t wi th rela-
t ives a t this , place. 
B. B. Anderson Is spend ing 
ti l ls week; w i th lier sister , Mrs. J o n e s 
a t F o r t Lawo-
Mrs. J o h n Gibson s p e n t a few days 
t h i s week wi th Mrs. K. As Howze. 
Miss Li la T b o r b e is expected t h i s 
week, t o spend some t ime wi th tier 
f r iend, Mrs. Wateon Gibson. Ml 
T h o r n s Is a t ra ined d a n s . 
Brown Eyes. 
c a n , for a 
g r e a t 
cured 
c e ' i ^ n * t o p r w b e n i a « * i r . l " , ' I ^ 5 r o o J y 
c a s t a q a a t t e f . ; » a M b y a U P n u g t * * , 
C O T T A G B F O B . g i z . * - : 
a n a g w m w t w y u t a t u i i 
and Bowels. Guaran teed by t h e Ohss-
Co. awf J o t w i t o » a n d w i y ' s 
Drug Store. Price 25c. 
Canvasser—" Madam, I would like to 
show y o u t h e beau t i fu l silver forks 
dozen bare of Skiofiynt Soap. 
Lady of the house— 1"Wedon' t never 
e a t w i th forks In t h i s house T h e y 
teak—Woman's Home Companion for 
Ju ly . 
flRITTHr KIDNEYS DO. 
T h a i r U n c e a s i n g W o r k K e e p s 
U s S t r o n g A n d H e a l t h y 
All t h e blood lo t h s body peases 
th rough the kidneys once every t h r e e 
minutes . T h e kidneys filter t h e blood. 
Whec 
gra ins 
hea l thy some pa r t of t h i s i m p o r s m a t -
t e r is l e f t In the blood. T h i s br ings 
on many diseases and symptoms—pain 
t h e back, 
ho t . drv skin, rheumat i sm, gout , 
ravel , disorders of t h e eyesight a n d En-«a , 
bl l l ty, 
ng, dizziness, i rregular h e a r t , de-
r, drowsiness, dropsy, depos i t* hi 
t h e urine, eto. B u t If yoa keep the 
and being sub j ec t to colds, 
's New Dis ry or Consump-
whlch k t me In perfec t h e s l t u . 
filters r igh t you will have no t rouble 
w i th your kidneys. 
J . 11. Ltndssy. w i th borii 
Main St. , snd residing on 
s t r e e t . Union, S. C. 
been t roubled wi th v. 
q u i t e a while. T h e kl 
dark and fal l of bricl 
me to ge t o u t of bed so of ten. Mv 
every th ing I knew of; p u t on, plas-
t e r s and nnimenta , used b o t t l e , a f t e r 
bo t t l e of medicine, b a t no th ln i^be lp-
ed me so much ao t l l I go t Dean s 
Kidney Pills. They a o t M Hke a 
cha rm and a f t e r using them t h e first 
day I went to bed a n a tes ted splendid-
ly all n ight . Sinoe using Dean ' s Kid-
ney Pills I have n o t had the beckaclie. 
1 also t r ied Doan's O i n t m e n t for Itch-
ing hemorrhoids f rom w h i c h ' ! suf-
fered for years. I t Is Impossible t o 
express t h e suf fer ing I endured , b a t 
t h i s wonderful medicine gave me In-
s t a n t relief . I would n e t be wlUiout 
Doan 's O i n t m e n t If I t ooste t e n t lmes 
w h a t I t does . " 
Fo r sale by all dealers. Pr ios 60 
cents . Poster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
N e w York , sols agents for t he Un i t ed 
states. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
t a k e no o the r . t f 
SEASONABLE GOQr* ^ 
FOR HOT WEA' 
'ape _ 
BEACH NUT BACON, BECH NUT 
BEEF and BEACH NUT HAM, in Glaaa Jara 
* 6 ( K > D • 9 e T ~ .v; 
FRENCH SARDINES, from IOC to 3o<*per can. ••-jr— 
1000 pouuds GOOP RICE, -only 5C paf poond. — 
A Large .Assortment of FRESH CAKES and 
CRACKERS : : s s . l t . t . i : 
TETCEYSTEr t5 , l 
KIND FOR MAKING ICE TEAS 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
i 
The Fidelity Trust Company ^ 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
1. S. LEWIS, Pros, and Treasurer. J. C. IcFlDDEM, Yln-fiw. 
JOUR S. LIDSAT, Secretin 
— i— 
D I R E C T O R S : 
J. L. GLENN, S.'M. JUNES, TTH. WHITE, 
M. S. LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN* R. HALL FERGUSON. 
Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interes t A l lowed on T i m e D e p o s i t s 
I U K A a t a * * * A * A * A l t A * A * A * A * 4 a u e « A * A « A * A * A I U K A * A * A A * * * A * l l 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
I bo t t l e free;-,' U 
Charles Francis Adams discussed 
t h e l i iqe rence^ ie tween a universi ty 
and a college In a long speech before 
t h e Columbia univers i ty of New York 
recently. In t h i s s t a t e t h e main dif-
ference is t h a t a universi ty w a n t s a 
larger appropr ia t ion .—Newberry Ob-
D e a d l y S e r p e n t B i t e a 
_ . . as common in I n d i a as a r e s t o m a c h 
and liver disorders w i th us. For t h e 
l a t t e r , howeve r , t he re is a s u r e remedy: 
~ rlc Bi t te rs : t t ie g r e a t res torat ive 
:lne, of which 8. A. Brown, of 
Bennettavllle, 8 . C. , says: " T h e y re-
stored toy wife t o perfec t hea l th , a f t e r 
years ot suOerfag wi th dyspepsia a n d 
a chronically torpid, l ive r . " Elec t r ic 
B i t t e r s core chi l ls and fever , . .malaria , 
biliousness, lame back, kidney t rou-
bles and bladder disorders. Sold on 
gua ran tee by t h e Ches ter Drug Oo. 
and Johns ton A G a y ' s D r a g Store . 
Pr ice 50c. t f 
When yoa t a lk a b o u t people be-
hind tbe t r backs, do you give t h e m a 
square deal? 
D i d Y o u K n o w t h a t W e H a v e a Firs t-Class 
W H T E B A R B E R S H O P J/ 
With T h r e e Fi rs t Class Whi*^"Barbers?-
X* 
A n d in c o n n e c t i o n t h e r e w i t h w e h a v e a Pub l i c S h o w e r Ba th 
H o u s e w i t h t h r e e P r i v a t e D r e s s i n g Rooitas. P a t r o n i z e w h i t e gen-
t l e m e n ; i t c o s t s y o u t h e s a m e a s o t h e r shops . 
CHESTER WHITE BARBER SHOP 
Next to Nicholson's Hotel, in Patterson Building. 
W M M I I I M M H 
w ' j 
^ . W , n | l ^ i . , | r f - ^ « . « a » ^ e ^ i ^ a i ^ a m i i w i ^ a i a » a w a w a » a » a « ^ ^ i a i i a » a « a » a » w a : ^ . . . 
HAVE TOO THOUGHT OF IT? 
That the money you save is better thin money you earn, for what you save you have and what -you earn you 
may never eet. There is no truer saying than tfrft «*d if it counts for anyjhing with you, it will pay you to call on 
us and see how much we on »ve for you by buying yourgrtceries Froni us. There are a great many reasons why 
we can sell you groceries cheaper jhan any retaiimre. The first and most potent reason is: 
W« have facilities tor buyin* our goods oheaper titan any retail dealer 
and we are willing to work for a smaller margin than any retail 
> merchant can possibly afford. „ 
We sell only for cash, thereby curtailing the toge expense of an officc'ftw e^, the loss of goods charged and never 
paid for, and goods bought.end hikd to bedjaMld. We do our ^ ork and slve the expense of a largeTorce of clerks 
that retaif stores must hsve to charge, goods. We beg to submit to ysu the foflowing prices: 
"rv;v: 
sssesMCv « W i o a i b s 
,86 per 100 lbs. 
2 7 » PCf 
of life 
VL-«; ... .-*zrrXM 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IP YOU WANT IT . 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
^S^^^^^efeline of RTroS, ART SQ,UARES, CARPETS, | 
M A t n ^ G S j Etc. J. J. Haines, representative, will be here f 
r Everybody, is > invited to .come, j 
whether you want to buy or not.. , j 
T b e Rev. D . H . MoLauchl ln has re- ' C o m t ' P n x i t d i n g S . 
Slved a unan imous call t o . t h e ! ___* THE LANTERN. 
n m o r w w o i m o K : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
cousldered 'snl Isfaetory . 
Dennis Cote atld E d w a r d Ballard 
have lieen grunted ball la t h e s u m of 
•500. 
U N I M l T A l t L E 
a t Coll ins ' l i t e * ! 
which will be Ml 
longer. S-
a r e - t h e bargains 
leau Sweep Sale , 
Inued for 10 day Mr. W. B. Galdweir says lils gin 
house on fate f a rm on Bull R u n was 
s t r u c k by l igh tn ing and burned Sab-
b a t h evening. T b e bui lding was in-
su r ed -
M i a M a t t l e M M Mlne l l , a most 
c l i a r n ^ H p M popular youug lady of I 
LewlstoO? K . 0 . | a r r ived In t h e c i t y ' 
l a s t u l g b t V> * W t Hiss Rosebud 011-
T I I B K E S C R E E N D O O R S , good as 
new, wi th s t rong spr ing hinges, for 
sale a t L a n t e r n office. Size 2-fH by 
0-9. • « Mrs. J . C . Simpson and chi ldren 
> w e n t t o Rodman yesterday to spend 
' t i r o or t h r e e weeks w i t h b a r m o t h e r , 
Mrs. J . J . Hollls. . „ 
G l e n n , Esq . . r e tu rned Sa tu r -
a t d i y sDomlng f rom New Y o r k , where 
* h e bad bean a t t e n d i n g a mee t ing of 
fi. A ; fc. mi l war a t to rneys . 
M i m e BoiHy and M a t t l e G r a h a m 
re tu rned JTrlday a f t e rnoon f rom * t w o 
week*' rait t o t h e i r s is ter , Mrs. J . 11. 
. MePaddan , in A t l a n t a , Ga . 
• Miss J o h n n i e Wllley w e n t t o ' C v -
. M i l . M. L. Dofflee, of Smt tha 
Voting Content. 
Following Is t h e l i s t of voting 
wa tch con t e s t a t Cheater Drug Co: 
Miss LoCta Groeecliel, 980. 
i l l s s I f a n n l ^ K h r l l c b , 851 
Miss l l a t t l e May Hardee , 845. 
Miss Helen 0ood. - 4 
Miss Rosabel) Campbell . 
, M ( » A n n i e Davtdadn . ' 
Miss Adela ide Gas ton . 
Miss lyiulse Me Fad den . 
Miss Mary S m i t h . 
' Miss F&unie 'But i len . 
Miss Mary H a f n e r . 
Miss May C a j p e n U r . 
Mfca Mary Blake. ' 
a t ten<Lti ie communion aud re-iledlca-
t lon exercises a t Concord c h u r c h , 
Mrs. Dora Pa lmer , of Columbia , 
c a m e up Fr iday and spen t unt i l Sat -
u rday wi th Mrs. W _ W . I s a a c s o n he r 
«r«]r tolTfckory, N . C . , where aha has 
accepted a poslt iou. 
M i m e Bessie Woods and H i t t l e 
Oornwell, of Wilksburg, who have 
Tjean p e n d i n g a f ew daya w i t h re la ' 
A i tM here , wen t t o Rodman yesterday 
i f u r n o o n and w e n t l a s t n i g h t w l t b 
jfclaa BaHa Atk insou . 
v M»». J a n e l i e w l s Wallace came.down' 
Ot S a t u r d a y , even - . 
i f i r a M t a f i n d i n g * hw days w i t h 
We have gone thro' our big stock of Muallna and Lawns and 
Organdies and put a give-away price on them. Be "to sec-
Window-Decoration. v " * . W * ' ' 
| t makes no difference w h a t w i s h , to 
buy you had best not part compiny with your 
good cash until you first see K L U n X ' MONEY 
For June Brides 
[ 7 3 3 ] PICKARD 
Hand Painted China 
• T P B 8 D A Y . J U L Y 3, 1006. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Miss F a n n i e Burden e i p e c t a to go 
t o G r e a t F a l l s tomorrow t o vis i t he r 
; s i s te r , Mrs. J . . Y . Canipbell. 
Mlas Chr i s t ine Fraxler, of Nlnety-
t ' S l i ^ k n d Miss Gilder , of New York, 
, - a r e gues t s o[ Miss Mildred Pa t t e r son , 
fe, D r . S. W . P ryo r Is now r id ing In 
&>»' h i s fine new au tomobi le which arr lv-
a d a f ew daya ago. 
Miss Elite Sinclair , of Fayel tev l l le , 
B . - O . , ia vis i t ing Miss Somervil le 
BooU). 
M r . J a m e s Mcl l roy , of Vorkvll le , 
apeu t f r o m Satnrdny unt i l yesterday 
E-" w i t h re la t ives here . 
Mrs . J<tlin Shelby and Miss Annie 
Shelby ".*ro spend ing a few days In 
Y o r k coun ty . 
C? . M r . Max W a t e r s l e f t fo Bar ium 
Springs, N . O., yesterday t o spend a 
f ew weeks. ' 
Mils K a t e W h i t e is spending sever-
a l days w i t h re la t ives In t h e Blalrs-
Tllle neighborhood In York coun ty . 
4 M t e i Chr i s t ine Flschel r e tu rned 
^ F r i d a y f rom a mos t del lgl i t ful four 
\ weeks ' v i s i t In New. W r k . 
-• Hes t e r J o h n Harr i son , of Bock I l i l l , 
c ame down last n i g h t t o spend* a few 
daya w i t h Master Harr ison Str loker . 
Mr. and Mrs. A . M. A i k e n have 
moved in to t h e i r recently, purchased 
hornf on West End s t r e e t . 
Miss i * y Alb r igh t h a s r e tu rned 
f r o m a *tsl t t o he r s is ter , Mrs . -T . L. 
Nelson, a t . k m o l r , N . C. 
' M r s . W . M . :£eckle and d a u g h t e r , 
Mils Maf lon , will leave today.for Sa-
luila, N . C.t t o spend a few. weeks. - . , 
%: M i n e s LI7.7.1e and L a u r a McGarl ty , 
of R lchburg , came ove r Sa turday and 
were gues t s unt i l yes terday evening 
. of Mrs . J. G. and Mrs. Edgar Darby. 
M i a a i v a J o r d a n , of F o r t L a w n , w h o 
h a s been' spending t h e pas t four 
weeks In Colombia , passed t h r o u g h 
' Sa tu rday on her re tu rn home . 
Dr . h B. BIgham re tu rned Sa tu rday 
~ a f t e rnoon f r o m a t e r y p leasant meet-
; l o g of t h e S t a t * D e n U l Assocl iUon 
. I s Char les ton . 
Ta t i ja l l Square Presbyte r ian c h u r c h , ! 
Macon, Ga. . * 
Mrs. D. J . Macaulay, w i t h he r lit-
tle d a u g h t e r Rachel , aud El izabe th 
McMaster a r e spending today In 
WInnsboro. 
Miss Sara La t i ian , of Blacks tork , 
passed t h r o u g h tlits morning on her 
way t o Hlokory Grove , where she will 
begin t each ing sohool n e x t Monday. 
Mr. R . L . ' B o d d e y wi th his d a u g h -
ters , Mleees Lily and Ella, left for Lin-, 
colnton t h i s morning t o spend a wee k 
w i t h a n o t h e r daugh te r . 
Mrs. V . B. Milieu, of R lchburg , 
wen t to Gaatonia t h i s morning t o vis-
i t h e r mother , Mrs. Mary Wil ton, a n d 
o t h e r relat lvee. 
Dr . - John Belk, t h e ' m a n a g e r of t h e 
Big Belk Bros, branch of s to res in 
N o r t h a n d Sonth Carol ina , spen t yes-
terday wltlv Mr. A . W. K l u t t z . 
Mr. C . Bynum Bet ta , of Rock Hi l l , 
son of Mr. C . B. Bet ta , of t h i s c i ty , ar-
rived yesterday t o accep t t h e pos i t ion 
o t c a sh i e r In Wylte ft Co's s tore . 
Mr. H . H . Bell, w h o has been work-
ing In t h e S te reneoo neighborhood, of 
Falrtleld boanty , came up t o his h o m e 
near All iance Saturday for a few d a y s ' 
visit . 
M l u e e Fann ie and Sallle W a t k i n s , 
of Rock Hi l l , who have been spending 
a few weeks w i t h the i r oephe1 
L . Y. Moors, l e f t for Mountv l l l e 
yes te rday . 
L i t t l e Miss J e n n i e Steed man Cutp 
of Gas ton ls , who has been vis i t ing he r 
cousin, l i t t le Mlas E l la Crass, 
penled by tfte l a t t e r , r e t u r n e d to her . 
home 
C o u r t con vowed yes terday icornlng 
In regular session, J u d g e R. W. 
Memiiilnger presiding; J . K . Henry 
solicitor. Har ry McCaw s tenographer ; 
ballllTs, Jno . A. Llpsey, Jno . A. Gra-
ham, S M. MrConuell-, W. B. Robin-
son. Keo. Hraketield, J o h n K. John-
iton, J r . , O U . l i H e a m . o 
All ju .o r s answered to thei r names. 
Hugh l l m d m a n and J . W. J o r d a n , 
pet i t ju ro r s were excused. 
TIIVKIMHI ju ry hav ing been charged , 
r e t lx ' d mid b r o u g h t In sundry t r u e 
Jiilni Alfred Henry Moore cha rged 
wi th housebreaking a n d • l a rceny , 
pleailed gui l ty a u d was sentenced t o 
t h e s i a l e re formatory for t en years. 
Sam (11st was found gui l ty of car-
hreaMng and larceny. Sentence e i g h t 
ars ou publ ic works. 
Edward Ol iver , cha rged w i t h lar-
ceny. pleaded gu l l ty ' and was s e n t e n o 
l o reformatory for Hve years, 
l i e k'raud jury made i t s report , 
e only m a t t e r of I n t e r e s t was t h e 
Cotton G r o w m ' Association Heels. 
Ches te r C'ouuty C o t t o n lin.v 
AssuclaUon met in t h e op^t , n 
July 2, II**".. P res iden t J . M. n 
t h e cha i r . T h e associat ion anree, 
build a warehouse In Chester fur 
s torage of co t ton . Townsh ip 
were ordered to assemble on li .e 
Sa turday of July a t 2 p. m. to ,iri-
a c o m m i t t e e t o so l ic i t 8uh»-ri|>t 
t o t h e warehouse s tock , earl 
of which Is to be of pa r value <•'4 
and no one suiiscrlber will Iw , • 
more t h a n .10 shares . A eon,ml 
was appoin ted t e se lec t local IMI 
warehoase. 
Hon. E. II. S m i t h will be lin IN 
address the associat ion a t It* m n 
on t h e 1st Monday In August , i 
ty papers were respectfully a.M-
publish proceedings.* 
J . M. Flougli I're 
W S. Hall . Sec. s n d T r e a -
A Pretty Home Wedding. 
One of t h e most b e a u t i ' i i 
weiidlugs ever witnessed In I he 
was salemnl/.ed Wednesday e n 
t h e home of t h e groom's slsi-
©. Nothing could be more 
appropriate for the wedding 
gift than a set or piece of 
thi* beavtrifu,l 
hand decorated china, which 
without question ia un-
equalled for beauty of 
coloring and design, or 
variety of styie and decora-
tion, in America or Europe 
Ctmi in and m mr / » / / J'ufUj 
W h e r e a r e y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u s b l e p a p e r s ; y o u r S t o c k s , 
B o n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? T h e y a re_ . 
no t s d t e if ) u u h a v e t h e m a b o u t y o u r s t o r e o r h o m e , e v e n if t h e y 
a r e in a n u r r l i n a r y s a f e , f o r t h e y a r e l i a b l e t o b e b u r n e d o r s t o l e n . 
Y o u w a n t tn r e n t o n e of o u r S a f e t y D e p o s i t B o x e s a t o n c e a n d 
k e e p all h v a l u a b l e s in i t . T h e c o s t wi l l b e s m a l l , a n d y o u r 
p a p e r s wil l b r a b s o l u t e l y s a f e . C o m e in a n d l e t u s s h o w y o u . 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER. S. C. 
FOR MILLINERY 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
c o m m i t t e e appoin ted t o H. N. Voungblood, on Held - t r ee l . 
Invest igate t h e desecra t ion of t h e ! " l i e " Miss J e n n i e Guyu became t h e 
Sablul. l i a n d t h e violat ion of t h e law | b r ide of Mr. J o h n W. Cowan of f h e s -
re la t ing tu t h e same by t h e S o u t h e r n Wr, formerly of t h i s City. 
Power Company a n d t h e S o u t h e r n ] T h e W u s e was t a s te fu l ly d e m r a l e d 
Hallway. I t was reported t h a t t h e a i K* t h e cen te r of t h e par 'nr stood 
former hail ceased work on t h e Sab- a beaut i fu l mossand Ivy covered arch, 
bail r a n d promised t o obey t h e law In 1 A t M:3ro*<5tOcfc. u , Uie s t r a l t o of t h e 
t h e fu tu re , whi le a l e t t e r had been wedding march rendered by Miss J 
received f rom t h e l a t t e r which was *'e Boyce, of Due West , a cousin of 
At the A.R.P, 
T h e Aeries of preaching services a t 
t h e A. K. 1'. c tu f t ch closed Sabbath 
n i g h t . Ilev. It. A. Lu inmoi , of Lew-
Isville, preached four sermons which 
w # t e o f a h igh o r d e r a n d very he lp fu l . 
T h e congregat ion was a t g r e a t dlsat-
vantage by not bav lng t n e e l ec t r i c 
lights" b u t l amps .were used and mod-
erately good congregat ions were o u t 
eacl i n igh t . T h e clond t h a t c a m e Qp 
a b o u t t h e - h o u r of serv ice 
evening kep t a number away. 
J. C. Robinson. 
Did You say that You 
Wanted One ofl those | 
SOFT SHIRTS 
with 3 I lar Attached? 
Yes? ( h e n c o m e t o s e e m e , I 
can s u p p l y y o u r w a n t s not o n l y 
in Shir t ' . , hut in 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 
and Oxfords. 
I . a rgc s h i p m e n t of G u n Met t le 
a n d P a t e n t L e a t h e r O x f o r d s jus t 
r ece ived mi la tes t toe . D o n ' t 
f o r g e t t ha t J will t a k e your 
m e a s u r e fur sui t a n d g u a r a n t e e 
f i t . 
JOHN W. WIX 
be t t e r th i s s p r i n g t h a n e v e r b e f o r e a n d 
of M I 8 8 B E 8 8 1 E L A T I M E R , » h n is 
W e g u a r a n t e e u p - t o - d a t e s t y l e s a n d 
F . M. NAIL. 
Don' t Th ink 
FOR ONE MOMENT 
isf t h e Rod R a c k e t S to r e is b e i n g re jnode led a n d b r o u g h t s t r i c t l y 
d a l e . Ih.tt t h e p ropr i e to r h a s g o n e f i sh ing . A f e w f ee t f r o m t h e 
f r o n t door yon v. ill f ind him at h i s p o s t , bus ie r t h a n e v e r bcfo»e I ,i~r 
S a t u r d a y w a s a g lo r ious> iay for t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e . N o t w i t h s t a n d -
ing t h e f a d tha i t h e s i d e w a l k in t ron t of t h e R e d R a c k e t w a s kne< dee] ' 
in b r i c k , m o r t a r , p l a n k , a n d a scaffold }0 f e e t h i g h . T h e people 
ac tua l ly s w a r m e d in to our Barga in C o u n t e r j u s t a s if t h e m a d w a s 
c l ea r . T h i s p r o v e s t o our m i n d t h a t our m e t h o d s of doing b u s i n e s s 
s m a s h e s p r e j u d i c e , rolls back f h e c louds of m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g , s w e e p s 
a w a y o c e a n s of d o u b t , a u d p l ace s b u s i n e s s w h e r e it should p r o p e r l y 
r e s t , upon t h e bas i s „t mer i t a l o n e - T H E B E S T V A L U E S F O R T H E 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store. 
t h e b r ide . Master Hazel and l i t t l e 
Miss R u t h Youngblood entered t h e 
par lor a n d opeued two small ga tes 
suspended f rom t h e arch T h e groom 
followed w i t h Ills bes t m a n , Mr. Itob-
e r t Cowan, a n d a t t h e same f rom 
t h e opposite door, t h e c h a r m i n g bride 
en te red on ' t h e a rm of he r Brothei 
r . Thomson Guyru These , e n t e r i n g 
le parlor , took t l ie l r places benea th 
t h e a rch , where t^ie solemn a n d Im 
pre^slve ceremony was pronounced by 
Itev. A . S. Rogers, pastor of t h e br ide . 
I t was a quiet , ye t very beau t i fu l cere-
mony, witnessed only by a few f r iends 
aud re la t ives of t h e con t rac t ing par-
ss. 
T h e b r ide was a t t i r ed In a beaut i -
ful c rea t ion of whi t e po in t i t s p r i t 
silk a n d carr ied a b o u q u e t of 
w h i t e ca rna t ions . 
T h e bappy couple, a f t e r reeelvlng 
congra tu la t ions from " the i r f r iends , 
l e f t on t h e 9 3 0 t r a i n for Wash ing ton . 
New Y o r k and o the r n o r t h e r n cit ies. 
T h e b r lde*wor#^ beau t i fu l t r ave l ing 
s u i t of gray w i t h h a t t o rnatoh. A f t e r 
J u l y 5 th t hey will be a t home t d t h e i r 
f r i ends In Ches te r , S. C. 
F o r he r c h a r m i n g personality a n d 
beau ty , t h e bride ts much admi red 
and loved In a wide circle of f r i ends 
here and e lsewhere . T h e groom la 
well known here , Ills fo rmer home, 
and Is now one of t h e leading busi-
ness men of Chester . T h e large num-
ber of handsome g i f t s a t t e s t t h e pop-
ular i ty of t h e bride and groom. 
Mlss GUyn is a niece of Mrs . W. 
W. Boyce of t h j s ci ty. S h e la fo rm 
erly f r o m Ken tucky and lias m a d e he r 
h o m e In Rock Hill t h e pas t t w o y e i f t : 
Her l a r m circle of f r i ends r eg re t very 
m o d i t o see he r leave Hock HIII.— 
Rock Hil l H e r a l d . - ^ > 
A Church Blown D o w i . 
T h e - b e a u t i f u l new B a p t i s t c h u r c h 
a t Brooklapd was destroyed yes terday 
af ternoon a t 3 o'clock ' f n & severe 
hall and wind s t o rm . T h i s church 
was burned In t h e big lire of May 4, 
1905, a n d t h e congregat ion h a d work-
A. W. KLUTTZ A W. KLUTTZ A. W. KLUTTZ 
Never pags Kluttz Show Windows without inspecting them closel y. 
They are always filled with bargains. 
• Rugs 
The heaviest Smyrna Rug on the 
market. This Rug is of great merit, as 
to weave and quality of goods, full size 
and weight. The patterns are in medal-
lion, scroll, floral and animal designs 
Regular value $1.50, our price 
this week only - - -
Matting 
This week only Kluttz will sell a 
geniune superb 15c matting at 9Xc tjie 
yard. It comes in orange/ red and green 
small block, and alternating red and 
white stripe. 
We carry the largest 
stock of Rugs in Chester 
and we would advise 
you to view ours before 
purchasing. Our prices 
are except ional ly low. 
Crex Rugs 
Crex Grass Rugs are rtilde from 
The special prices on 
G r o c e r i e s w i l l h o l d 
good for this week again 
a carefully selected tough, wiry graSs 
that grows on the northwestern 
prairies. The gra» is woven in con-
junction with a strong cotton chain, 
warp. The Rugs come in all sizes, and 
our prices on them will surely shock 
you, because they are so modest. 
Prtourr PrtScttau. 
When t h « p r l m a r l w i&a over i t may 
be InMitatlpc to talk about the fol-
lowing prediction, based oo a s t u d ; 
or t h e l i e t a : " " " , 
Mr. Lumpkin will receive about 20,-
ooo TOIM a g i l r u t Sena to r T | l l m a n . 
Tli ta leavmM.OOO for T i l l m a n . 
Mr. M f r t l n F. An»el will lead In t h e 
Urat pr imary bj a t I M a t 10,000 v o t « 
over lite neareet opponent and be 
sleeted overwhelmingly In t h e second 
primary. Four y e a n ago he carr ied 
LOCAL ITEMS 
Paint! Pain t ! Which Should have Been In, But were Crowded Out of Friday's Issue. 
Mrs. B . H . Ferguson, of Spa r t an -
burg, is he ta for a few days. 
Miss Sallle T r l p l e t t has r e tu rned 
from Char lo t t e , where she has been 
t a k i n g a bus iness course. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
O n a u l t r j evenings will be apprec ia t -
e d bee t If they-cons is t largely of tee 
c r e a m s s n d wa t e r Ices of t h e qua l i t y 
«f ours. W n s t e r e r e n t e r s In to ' t h e m , 
c ream, sugar , flavors, Ice, wa te r , e tc . 
Is perfectly pure , t h e proport ion* a r e 
co r rec t , i n d ou r skill a n d long exper-
ience m a k e ou r Ice c ream and wa t e r 
Ice de l igh t fu l dishes fqr warm weath-
e r " a f f a i r s . " 
For Treasurer. 
S candidal . for rou 
ubj«' l to the primary 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
We a r e a u t h o r i z e ! to annniini-f I 
L . Douglas aa s rtn<li<lile for .luilu 
of Probate for f lu -s le r i m j . s u l 
pr imary e l e rdnn . 
dldair for tin- ol 
aelf to abide by 
c r a f i c p r imary . 
F O R 8 U P T . E D U C A T I O N . 






aa a rauddia l* for the iiflW y l Cininly 
Audi tor , nuh jwt t o llie artmii of the 
demor ra t i r pr imary . 
MANY VOTKRS. 
We, the fr ienda of J . K. I r e r o j ; -
n iz ing hia <|tiali Heat ion* for public of-
fice. h err by uiiiiinir<> him aa a candi-
date for the office of audi tor of Clus ter 
county, aubject to t h e vote of the dem-
ocrat ic pr imary elect ion. 
F R I K X i m . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for ri*-flection t o t h e office of 
Audi tor of Theater county , subject to 
the action of the democratic pr imary . 
i . Men. HOOD. 
t h e disaster , Mayor S c h m l t z Issued an 
order revoking all licenses to sell li-
quor . S t r i c t survei l lance was', main-
ta ined and a new emphas i s botti as t o 
t h e effect lvenees and resu l t s has been 
given t h e ' c l a l m . j jaV f o r t h by t h e op-
ponen t s of t h e l iquor traffic. 
T h e mayor of San Franciso himself 
s t a t e s t h a t t h e r igid appl ica t ion of 
t h e prohibi tory o rde r Is t h e power by 
which cFtme l a s been prevented and 
good order preserved. And t h e may-
or a ^ M t h e r officials have been so well 
p l e a j w p w l t l i t i ie beneficial resu l t s of 
prohUfltlon t h a t word has gone fo r t h 
t i t s t t h e n u m b e r of saloon ' p e r m i t s 
will be great ly reduced In f u t u r e f rom 
t l i a t of t h e t i m e prior t o t h e ea r th -
quake . 
' T h a t t h e p roh ib i t ion of t i ie l iquor 
-traffic can be effected In a large c i t y 
has been shown, and f u r t h e r that , such 
prohibi t ion is oonduclve t o good o rde r 
is evidenced by t h e resu l t s test if ied t o 
by t h e aut l tor lUes of San Francisco. 
Somet ime ago w« were in conver-
s a t i o n w i t h a p r o m i n e n t c i t izen of 
CreeoTtlie, South Caro l ina , formerly 
l ieu tenant -governor of t h e s t a t e , and 
now s e n a t o r f rom h i s county. We 
were discussing t h e question of pro-
h i b i t i o n In Greenvil le , t h a t coun ty 
havlDg voted o a t t h e dispensary. 
O u r f r i e n d sa id t h a t he h a d never 
been a p roh ib i t ion is t , because he d id 
n o t believe t h e sale of whiskey could 
be pfevented , b u t he f rankly confess-
e d t o a large degree of change of 
opinion since wi tness ing t h e resul ts 
of prohibi t ion In M l own county . H e 
s t a t e d t h a t he was q u i t e agreeably 
surpr i sed a t t i i e condi t ion , declar ing 
t h a t If any l lqoor was being sold i t 
was being done very qu ie t ly and 
a a c n t l y . 
Now, I f t e m p o r a r y prohibi t ion is a 
rood t h i n g for San Franc isco , why 
would no t permanent, prohibit ion be 
be t t e r? A n d If an t i -p roh ib i t i on i s t s In 
Greenvil le a recooviooed by t h e act-
ual ope ra t ion ' of a prohibi tory law 
why would n o t o t b e m of s imi l a r 
views be won over UJr t h e operat ion 
of a a imilar law In o t h e r focal t e r r i -
t o ry? 
For ou r pa r t , we believe In t h e 
effect iveness of a -prohibitory law, 
t hongh i t Is t o be expected t h a t such 
a s t a t u t e woaid be r lo la ted by evi l-
minded men, lu s t a* o t h e r prohibi-
tory laws a t e b roken .—Bapt i s t Press. . 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
ples in 10 days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER. 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap *nd the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
A few applications will remove tan 
or Mllowneaa, anil restore Hie beauty 
of youth . 
N A D I N O L A la a new diarovcry, 
guaranteed and money will tw refund-
ed in every caae where it it fails to re-
move freokles, pimples,' liver-apota, 
collar discolorstlona. black-head*, dis-
figuring* erupt ions , etc... in 20 days. 
A f t e r these defects a r e removed the 
skin will be aoft , c lesr snd heal thy. 
Mrs Edward Jones , of M<i.unt Sterl-
i n g , Kentucky, wr i t e s : 
Kadlaoi* 'L d , " ) , " " " " " i 
antold mortification with freckles, *tncv child 
hood. HSTID* used All the high! j r»c«-n> . Splendid maid style Sugar Corn at 7c « can, aa good as 
you can botany place at 10c. 
Standard Totnatoe* at 9c a can. 
' A tremendous pile of the justly celebrated P. p. p. To. 
bacco, reduced from 40c 10 35c pound—by the box or plug. 
If you c^ew you must not miss this. ' 
* - V ' '• 
You will.flnd everything you need ajli-
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
service, ,*• 7"-". i v -
• ~ > . >f Yours for Business, 
grand. Wishing joa the ' d ^ r r r d IUCCTM I sincerely." 
Pr ice SO cents and $1.00. by leadine 
druggis t s or mail . Prepared by tln-
Nation'l Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. Chamfalain's 
Food for Sqtriffrls. 
Most people who feed (tie g r a f s q o l r -
- re l s i n t h e big varies fall t o realize 
• • I t l a n o klni tnsss t o give these pre t ty 
l i t t l e ao lma i s such a o f t shell n u t s as 
a lmonds , p e a n u t s and ches tuuts . Hu-
man beings who do uot-liave t o ac tual 
for food natura l ly enough' 
fee l t h a t ft: I s t hough t fu I neas Itself t o 
" . * ' e t h e squ i r re l s vfork. T h e f ac t Is. 
: however , t ha t^a squ i r re l ' s t e e t h grow 
' ao" rapidly t h a t , deprived of t h e i r 
- n o r m a l uee, a * j m igh t - even th rough 
C \ r t h e i r t w -oaslsasosas ' beeo^ie lung 
. . S M i t l i tS .»at JtMsefaarasIng roden t of 
r *£***•*& -daogar of s t a rva t i on . 
| i H t o k e r r , p m n . a n d basa l n u t s a r e t h e 
R. L. DOUGLAS. 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
Office Over t h e E i o b a n g e Bank , 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
t e r Ka t e , of F o r t L a w n , ws re In t h e 
c i ty t h i s morning 00 t h e i r way t o Ar -
menia t o see the . fo rmer ' s f a t h e r , Mr. 
Jam Ha rd in , whoarse Wry III yester-
day a n d is s t i l l q u t u r M i 
Mrs. F r e d A t k i n s o n s p e o t a f ew 
b o u t s b e re yeeterdey a f t e rnoon 00 h e r 
r e t u r n f rom a v i s t t t o Mr. A t k i n s o n ' s *» - j V p T B for j o u r g i r l a t 
f i u o t a W ; Chester DrugCo. 
are pret ty evident ID South Carolina, 
i t s methods are known t o t h e public. 
They h a r e been shown mos t "elabor-
ately by r h e Invest l o t i o n which is 
still In progress wi th Mr. Lyou and 
Mr Chrlstensen as chief prosecutors. 
Mr llleane Is a iiirintwr of Inves-
tiiratltiK commi t t ee himself. He h a s 
la-en cluse I'IIOIIKII t o see t h e whi t e s 
of I be eyes of all t h e witnesses and 
he has heard all t h e ta les they have 
told, just a* t h e people have £een 
made a<'<|iiainted wi th t h e m througl i 
the-iirrss reports W i t h t h i s . i n fo r -
mation liefore him Mr Bleajje s t a n d s ' 
up and challenges any cand ida t e for 
>ltlce « ho is dlssatlslied w i t h t h e dls-
liensary, e l ther -as a system or lu i ts 
net hods of opera t ion , t o "p rove t ha t 
here has lieeu corrupt ion In t h e dis-
pensary and t o n a m e t h e men who 
h a t e benefit ted t he r eby . " 
Corruption means t h e changing 
'ruin good t o had In any <iuallty. T o 
prove present corrupt ion In t h e dis-
IHiiisary It is necessary t o es tab l i sh 
original goodness. T h a t Is a fair task 
for t h e advocates of various measures 
of reform for t h e dispensary, includ-
ing Senator T i l lman and Messrs. Mao 
ninK and Sloau. T h e y are all urging 
t h e necessity for some c h a n g e In t h e 
law governing t h e dispensary, to pre-
vent corrupt ion. Now where is t h e 
cor rupt ion , asks Mr. Hlease. Those 
who hold t h a t t h e dispensary Is 
Impossible Ins t i tu t ion , being inheren t -
ly evil , can not en te r t h e l is ts agains t 
Mr. Hlease a t all. T h e r e Is no Issue 
between t h e m and him upon t h e prop-
osit ion he has s t a t e d , f i e makes uo 
claim for t h e dispensary except Its 
record. T h e r e i t s t ands , he says, and 
I l ike it . Nobody can quar re l wi th 
such a n a t U t u t e . T h e r e Is no ac-
count ing for t as tes , and a man has t h e 
r ight t o exercise his own. M 
likes t h e dispensary for wha t i t lias 
sliowu Itself t o be no t for w h a t he 
t h i n k s It can be made t o show Itaelf. 
A n y t h i n g o ther t han w h a t It Is would 
e rvers lon . , And t h e r e i t is pos-
sible for t h e uncompromising oppon-
e n t of t h e dispensary, as an lu s t l t u 
t lun, to agree with h i m . 71 le var ious 
methods of • r e fo rm" which are being 
plotted coutf fmpla te an u n n a t u r a l 
development . Aga ins t such proceed-
ing, Mr. lilease, speaking f rom t h e 
soul of t h e dispensary, protes ts . 
As we have said, t h i s Is a s t r a i g h t -
forward posi t ion. T h e r e is no use t o 
. t i m e discussing tiie u a t u r e of 
t h e dispensary any more. We have 
all seeu enough of It t o know exact ly 
wha t i t is. I t s record 1s w r i t t e n In 
scorching pages. Those w h o l lkesuch 
th ings a s tiie dispensary h a s aocom-
pllslissf should come o u t , l i k e * Mr. 
Hlease, and declare themselves In ap-
proval aud Ifi,. sa t isfact ion. T h o s e 
who do not like t h e m should d e m a n d 
t h e closing up of t h e whole business. 
Kvening 1'ust, Char les ton . 
Fudges Lctto. 
Fudges, J une 2D.—Our f a r m e r s a r e 
glad t o have these ho t sansli iney days 
t h e crops a f t e r so much ra lu , they 
have t h e grass a b o u t a l l killed, some 
t h e i r old c o m laid by and will 
soon be ready t o commence laying by 
co t ton . 
l>r. S. W. Pryor came down 
Wednesday t o see Master Edwin 
Chapman, who has been sick for t w o 
montlis. l i e Is improving very slow-' 
'y-
Miss Edna H y a t t has' been r i g h t 
sick wi th measles b u t I a m glad to say 
she Is able t o be up again . 
s Elma Minors is spending t h i s 
week wi th he r s i s te r , Mrs. J a m e s Kll-
1, a t t h e G r e a t Fal ls . 
Miss Sallle J o r d a n , of F o r t L a w n , 
Is spending t i l l s week w i t h re la t ives 
1. F. Chapman , o f , I ls lsel lvl l le , 
c ame back last Monday t o h e l p nurse 
" ' w i n , her l i t t l e g randson . 
I l ss Nellie Schorb. of Yorkvi l le , 
who has been spending some t i m e 
wi th he r s is ter . Mm. T . B . Kail, a s -
pects t o r e t u r n home tomorrow. 
Master W. B. .Cox, of Chester , Is 
spending a while wi th b i s g raodpar -
"its, Dr. and Mrs. I». M. Cox. 
Miss Blanche Crosby lias come f rom 
Flor ida t o spend t h e s u m m e r wi th 
he r uncle , Mr. W. B. Crosby. 
Miss Minnie Kelsey expects t o go 
t o Edgemoor In a few days t o spend 
a w h i l e With Mrs. E. J . McFadden. 
D e a t h F r o m L o c k j a w 
never follows an Injury dressed w i t h 
B u c k l e y s Arnica ha lve . I t s ant lsep-
tic and heal lug propert ies p reven t 
blood poisoning. Chaa. Oswald, mer-
c h a n t , of Itetueielaeravllle, N . Ye 
writes : " i t cured Se th t iurch , of 
t i l l s place, of t h e ugliest sore on hla 
n e c k . I ever s a w / ' ' C u r e s Cute. 
Wounds. Burns and Sores. 25c at, 
Uie Ches te r Drug Co's and J o h n s t o n 
A (&uy's Drug Store . 
votes t o s t a r t wi th . He got mighty 
few elsewhere. B e y w a r d s o d Tal -
ber t were known general ly and he was 
no t . T h a t race Introduced . h im 
B a r r i n g aoc ldsn t s , lis is as good u 
elected". People who w a n t band-wag-
on seats will t ake ,due notice. 
-At p resen t Mr. Cole . ' & ^ t M tg 
leading for second place. If Sena tor 
"Tillman Joins In t h e c a m p a i g n he will 
quie t ly unde r t ake t o pu t a stop t o 
t h i s and th row his Influence t o Mr. 
R . I. M a n n i n g - no t t h a t he likea 
Manning so m u c h b u t because he 
t h i n k s " Manning would prove a 
s t ronger man In t h e Onsl hea t . 
Meanwhile, if Mr. Ulease cont inues 
t o develop s t r e n g t h . Sena tor T i l lman 
will be scared on f rom in te r fe r ing . 
Mr. A. W. Jones will be e lec ted 
compt ro l lec general and o u g h t t o be. 
T h e closest 000 tes t of all Is. be-
tween 'Col. Lewis W. Haskell and 
Col. J . C. Boyd for a d j u t a n t a n d in-
spector general . We c a n ' t p red ic t 
Hie result. 
T h e race for rai lroad commissioner 
Whar ton aga ins t tiie iiekl wltl^ 
Sull ivan second. 
We hope Col. T r lbb l e will be elect-
ed secretary of s t a t e . 
tVe - b e l l e v e ' t h a t J . Fraser Lyon 
will sweep t h e s t a t e for a t t o r n e y gen-
eral , we believe In t h e people s t rong-
ly euough t o t a k e for g ran ted t h a t 
they will e lec t h i m overwhelmnlngly . 
He deserves e lec t ion more t h a n any 
man t h a t has run for any office In t h e 
•itale in 20 years. 
I n t h e cases of T r lbb l e and Lyon 
tiie Judgmen t of t h e Adver t i se r may 
possibly be biased by Its wishes—we 
do n o t know. In t h e o t h e r cases, we 
wish some of ou r " p r e d i c t i o n s " elect-
ed and same defea ted . Of course t h i s 
Laurens newspaper is for Whar ton 
t i n t , last and alt t h e t ime . 
Keep th i s and Joke us a b o u t It when 
t h e votes a r e oounted .—Laurens Ad-
vert iser . 
Prohtbitloifwin Prohibit. 
T h a t "p roh ib i t i on will p r o h i b i t " 
lias been glveu a pract ical demon- , 
s t r a t ion in San Francisco, and t h a t !i n , P T 
In t h e t roublous t i m e , following t h e T , K t h e l r 1 , o m e a t T a m p a , Fla. , tomorrow 
Mr. a n d Mia. J . K. MoDanlel w e n t 
s h o r t vis i t t o - t h e i r pa ren t s . 
Miss Mary. Whi tes ide , of Lewlsvli le, 
Is spending a few days wi th Miss J u l i a 
MoSat t . 
Mr. JOB. Scl ienk, of George town, Is 
tn-Uia c i ty , U>* gues t of M r . - I t 8 . , 
and t h e Missrt Hey man. — 
». Us P. logra l iaoi ,of Lancas te r , 
was in t h e c i ty tills morning oo h i s 
way to Lancas te r . 
Mrs. W. J . Hyndman, of C h a r l o t t e , 
IS t h e gues t of he r s is ter , Mis. J . E. 
Pa rke r . 
Berry Aball , a n aged colored man 
and well known gardener In Uie c i ty , 
died Tuesday n igh t . 
Mr. L. D. Ch l lds left Monday n i g h t ' 
r a t r i p througl i (ieorgla and Ala-
balna. 
Mrs. H . B. L a w s and chi ldren l e f t 
for Reldsr iUe, N . C.. Tuesday morn-
ing t o spend s o m e t i m e wi th relat ives. 
Mrs. Agnes Blgham wen t t o he r 
f a rm nea r Wylles Mill Tuesday even-
ing to speDd several days. 
Mrs. J . T . Whites ide , wi th h s r sis-
ter. Miss Manley, of Carnsvll ie . Ga . , 
s p e n t yes terday in Charlot te . 
Miss Eve lyn Woods wen t t o U n i o n 
yesterday t o vis i t her uncle, Mr. C. 
H . Alexander . 
Mrs. L. D . Poag, of Rock Hi l l , Is 
visi t ing Mrs. J . A. I l a fne r and Mrs. 
"" A. Hood. 
Mrs. C. C. Edwards aud son, S3 a s t e r 
Claud E d w a r d s , left yes terday for a 
few days ' s h y a t Glenn Spr ings . 
Miss K a t e Glenn lef t for Knoxvl l le , 
T e n n . , t h i s morning t o a t t e n d t h e 
s u m m e r school. She will be g o n e 
a b o u t four weeks. 
Mrs. J o h n Shelby and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Ann ie , wen t t o Bascomvllle 
Wednesdsy t o visit t h e f o r m e r ' s un-
cle, Mr. J. H . West brook. 
Miss Ca r r i e Peacock, of R ichmond , 
who has been vis i t ing Mrs. J . S. 
oo th , w e n t home Wednesdsy morn-
ing. 
Mr. a n d Mrs A. H. Cross s n d son 
Mrs. E u n l e e O b e a r l e f t for l i e r h o m 
a t Wlnnsboro yesterday morning, af-
ter spending several days w i t h he r 
s is ter , Mrs. Mary Brawley. 
Mrs . M. H. Gaston and Mrs. W. W. 
00re and chi ldren s p e n t Wednesdsy 
a t t h e home of Mr. Lucius Howze a t 
Bascomvllle. 
Mrs. Mar tha Senn, of Lex ing ton , 
came Wednesday a f t e rnoon t o vis i t 
he r s ts ter , Mrs. L. E. Moyer, a t Mr. 
R. T . Cloud's . 
Miss Jarfle Aus t in w e n t to Rich-
burg Wednesday morn ing t o spend a 
whi le a t "Hie h o m e of he r uncle, Mr. 
S&D S tewar t . 
Mrs. J as. E. Peurlfoy and ch i ld ren , 
of Wal terboro , wlio have been visit-
ing Mrs. J . G. J o h n s t o n , l e f t for Co-
l u m b i a yes terday morn ing . 
Mrs. B. E. Wr igh t a n d l i t t l e d a u g h -
ir Willie l e f t for Abbevil le yesterday-
spend several days w i t h Mr. J . S. 
F i she r ' s family. 
Dr . R . M. Kennedy , of Newberry , 
s topped over be tween t r a i n s yesterday 
w i t h his b ro ther , Dr. W. M. Kennedy, 
on hl*> re tu rn f r o m a few days ' vis i t 
to his pa ren t s in Yorkvil le . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. A . Q. Dunnovant- re-
t u r n e d to the i r h o m * in Savannah 
Wednesday, a f t e r * v i s i t of several 
days wi th h i s 'mother , Mrs. J 
Uigurs. 
Miss Vlrgie Hough arr ived home 
fp>m Bur l ing ton , V. C., T u e s d a y 
evening, where s h e b a a been mil l iner 
for a Arm t h e p a s t four months . 
Mrs. W. W. Moore and chi ldren 
C h a r l o t t e , who h a x a bean visi t ing 
Mrs. M- H.-Gaston s o d o t h e r rela-
t ives, l e f t for t h e i r h o m e yes terday 
morn ing . 
Mrs. Ka te Llpeey Baoderson , w i t h 
b e r i n f a n t son, of Brevard , N. O., ar-
r ived a few days a g o W visi t hs r ra th 
er , Mr. Rober t Llpasy, w h o is in q u i t e 
Due West 
Female College. 
48th Year Begins Sept. 12th 
W i t h fuH facul ty of live men and n ine 
women. 145 pupils—25 per c e n t in-
crease over last year. New Carnegie 
dormi to ry w i t h all m o d e m comfor t s , 
ready for occupanoy In t h e fall. I ' su-
al extras . Board and t u i t i o n tl'iO.OO 
per year. | s - l5 
REV. IAMES B0YCE, Pres., 
Due West , S. C., Abbevil le County . 
Anticipating a Rush of 
June Brides 
I h a v e laid in a "lull s tock of C u 
' • l a s s . I m p o r t e d a n d H a n d P a i n t e d 
C h i n a , S t e r l i n g S i lver a n d R o d g e r s 
T a b l e W a r e a t P o p u l a r P r i c e s . 
E. C. STAHN. 
N O T I C E ! 
W c stil l h a v e a f e w goods l e f t 
f f o m our v e r y s u c c c s s f u l _ r educ t ion 
sa le a n d a r e da i ly r e c e i v i n g n e w 
o n e s . 
W e r e c e i v e d t o d a y a n ice lot o f ' 
E m b r o i d e r i e s , H a m b r f r g s , e t c . , a l so 
s o m e p r e t t y p a t t e r n s in . T o r c h o n s 
a n d V a l . L a c e s . 
A b e a u t i f u l p i e c e of y a r d w i d e 
P e a u d e S o i e , w o r t h 1.25 p e r y a r d 
w h i l e it l a s t s a t i . 0 0 . 
1 p i e c e y a r d w i d e g u a r a n t e e d 
T a f f e t a , w o r t h 1 .00 , w h i l e it l a s t s 
a t 8QC. 
1 p iece b l a c k w a t e r - p r o o f C h i n a 
S i lk , w h i l e it l a s t s a t $oc. 
p iece W h i t e C h i n a , w h i l e it 
l a s t s a t 39c. 
Also a b e a u t i f u l lot L a d i e s ' C o l -
l a r s , L a c e , L/!nen, S i l k , e t c . , a t 
v e r y low p r i ce . 
T h e s e -goods a r e all r i ew; r i gh t 
f r o m t h e - f a c t o r y a n d a r e of t h e b e s t 
q u a l i t y ^ - \ 
E. A. Crawford. 
Are.yott go ing to l e t another spr ing 
pass by w i thout painting; P 
aid© also, h y a eoafe of- paint on th« 
floors and woodwork P 
Ifen't lI^tYoat Home Dccay 
for tfie Want of Paint. 
It's the greates t w o o d preserver known. 
We h a v e j u s t received* a OAR LOAD 
and our stock Includes every var iety . 
Let us Show You Our Stock. 
' * x 
DeHaven-Dawson 
Supply Company 
Hackney ) ALL HIGH GRADE 
Babcock f 
Columbus B U G - G I E S 
Courtland ) 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A..Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new, 
nearly given away. * .t * One Car Load of One- T i r T T n 
Horse and Two-Horse | / V / x . \ J [ v / l \ O 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't Tail to see our stock. "S 
f 
J O H N F R A Z E R . 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D FIRST 
